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£&XIXAL NEWMAN, on leaving London (Eng.) thec
et*437-Pexpressed the opinion that he would neyer1

"'r Carabridge, Englarndý aiew Missionary College
1ýQ . ln College, after Bishop George Augustus

%~ 'jI1ionary-has just been founded. $105,o0o
beenPt0mised, and they only ask for $25,ooo more.f

h.Rnt ev. Naryan Sheshadri is by this time at bist

b 1 e nIndia. He left England last month, and on t
4,yS)'tOPe in Paris to join in some of the mission 5

%'eOfMr. McAll, who bas just opened his fiftieth 1

$~TANT relics, like those of Rome, have, iti
tete faculty of multiplying. Dr. S. F. Smith

%et1011 having seen two tables, each the very table
'ý WliCl Dr. Judson wrote lis translation of thei

%IuAun Bibie.

prntEnlglish bisbops, according to the "London
1bave corne to the conclusion at a recent

14rng1 that the revised version of the New Testa-

St tcannlot take the place of the authorized version
Public Worship.

th "-Cable reports the formai re-establishment of
%'&tve authority and the hoisting of the national
1'tPretoria, the capital of the Transvaal Repub-

Oute8th of August, in the presence of a great
%a Ue=bly.

0 ri gîish exchange states that the income of the
1%Mng founded by Mr. Spurgeon was about
hS1ý0frthe last fiscal year, and the expenditure

T0-'he buildings now have in them 242 chil-
4rý»%d the admissions from the first have been 646.

P R141V M. Lorriaux, of the Reformed Church of

Pr&% ays that body has gained more liberty in the
It 4Iiionths than it gained in three centuries.

44rwa perfect synodal organization, and laws
frme to give it full liberty of meeting and

bPG4Berlin cornes the news of the appointment of
P 1' nr as Bishop of the diocese of Treves by the

The candidate was approved by Germany.
tiith first appointment since the May Laws

%d 1%Int force. What it means cannot be under-
uu1til fuller information is given.

D 1Io UR bas run widely through Europe that the
14*sConsidering the question of leaving Rome.

4- 0tIdY Place suggested as the new residence for
14 il Iinss is Malta. The reason assigned is that
rit* D'11th Pope enjoys neither "liberty nor secu-

Th toCItalians seem to be thorougbly indiffèrent
% o ther he goes or stays. The Vatican is a

kfi-wuate element in the policy of the kingdom of

quv belondon «IChronicle"' reports the murder of
44 helPers and their families-twelve persons in

,- Iai 0, New Guinea. An attempt was also
tO MU four native boys who were with the party,

zi:"Y escaped by swimming. No provocation was
J '81it is supposed that the attack grew out of

ÜwZ ybd-cause the missionaries gatbered thatch
'Uve instead of buying it of the natives. The

:Zy ClPrecatet any attempt at punishment, prefer-
e t6tdech a lesson of Christian meekness and for-

"ORONTO, FRIDAV, A UGUST a6fli, 188.

declared that this suppression was illegal, and it a
directed that the property be restored, and the pen- p
sions discontinued. To this the Nuns, strangely i

enough, objected. They appealed to, the courts, which s,
have given a decision in their favour and they remain c

pensioners. t
ti

A VERY powerful awakening bas occurred in severalp
Spanish villages near Villafranca. In one place the z
entire community, numbering about one hundred i
families, is Protestant. In another the Romish church
bas been specially painted and decorated to attract
the people, but the only attendants are one old man,0
two old women, and five boys. The Government '
school was closed for lack of pupils, while the one 1
under the auspices of tbe Free Cburch of Scotland
«had sixty-five scholars. Over thirty men attend the
pnigbt school, and some children travel a league daily
in order to, be present.

IN a recent issue of the IlPal M ail Gazette" some
interesting figures based on the census returns are t

given in regard to the religious beliefs of the Irish
people. There are in Ireland 3,95 1,885 Catholics,f
635,670 members of th,- Protestant Church of Ireland,

485,503 Presbyterians, and 47,669 Methodists. The
Baptists, Quakers and members of other denomina-
tions number 37,3 15. Tbe decrease in the ten years

in the number of Catholics and Protestants was about
the same-4.8 per cent. Tbe decrease in tbe number
of Presbyteriar'5 was 2,4 per cent., wbile the Metho-
dists have increased 6.7 per cent., 4,228 members
having been added to the Cburcb.

LoifDON IlTruth I doubts whether the bard work
is really telling on Mr. Gladstone. IlHe bas so won-
drous an amount of intellectual energy that what
would prostrate most men is to him but healthful
exercise. Wben the. other day h. was laid up, and
ordered by bis medical advisers to remain in perfect

quiet, bis idea of rest was to take the new version of
the New Testament and to collate it with the Greek.
While sitting in the House of Commons during the
Land Bill discussions he seems to take a positive
pleasure in pulverizing bis opponents ; and this he

does as easily as tho#gh tbey were flics. He is only
annoyed when no ptwess is being made, and when
time is being frivom wasted.2'

A MOVEMENT is on foot in the west of England to

mark the tercentenary of the defeat of the Spanish Ar-
mada, by the erection of a monument to Sir Francis
Drake and bis comrades in the defence of England.
The site fixed upon is the Hoe at Plymouth, in full view
of the Sound, where the English fleet asscmbled be-
fore issuing forth to give battle to the Ildogs of Seville.1"
A considerable fund, which bas received the support
of the Prince of Wales and other prominent persons,
bas bcen raised in Devon and Cornwall, and with the
object of giving the movement a national turn, a de-
putation from the original committee is about to visit
London and the larger towns througbout the country.

'g mij'sion of tbe Englisb General Baptist Mis-

sion Society in Orissa, India, is just sixty years
od.IN was begun in 1821, amid many discourage-

ments, and it was sçven years before the first convert
was baptized. It was the beadquarters of jaganath
idolatry, and infanticide, suttee, meriah sacrifices, and
other barbarou;.practices prevailed. Now these rites
are no longer performed, caste bas been greatly weak-
ened, and the Bible is taking its place among the
sacred books of the people. Fifty-six missionaries in
all bave laboured in this field, and there have been
1,795 baptisms, not inchuding those of the American
Free Baptist Mission in North Orissa. The present
number of church members is 1,073, a net gain of
eighty the past year. The receipts of the Society for
the ycar for its missions in India and Italy were
$31,864. __________
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aprobation witbout a failure, a law with no eternal
penalty; presenting hell as a house of correction, if
indeed there be any, may interest the Athenians of
society for a season, but when the teaching is re-
:eived the taught will be pretty sure to abandon the.
eacher. They will soon receive enough to b. assured
bhat they need no more. The history of the Church
proves that a diluted Gospel in due time cornes to
nothing. In Polish Socinianism, in Scotch Moderat-
sm, in old and New England Unitarianism, in Ger-
nan Rationalism, and in American Universalisin, the
result bas ever been the death of faith, the nightmare
of piety, the introduction of division, and the ultimate
bhinning out and dispersion of interested worshippers.
Tropical vegetation might as well be expected in
Alpine glaciers as aggressive evangelism from. an
emasculated Christianity."

MR. GRENVILLE MURRAY, in a careful sketch of
Leo XII .Il, the crowned scholar,» thinks tbat one of
the chief resuits of his tbree years' reign in the spirit-
ual realm is the new impulse given to the study of the
rhamist philosopby. In regard to the dogma of in-
fallibility be bas this to say : "The second of tbe
Popes officially recognized as infallible, be bas mot,
any more than the first, made the slightest use of the
extraordinary powers vested by tbe last General
Council in tbe Holy See. He has defined no disputed
doctrine. In truth, the Council which prdtlaimed the
Pope infallible when speaking ex cathedra bas neces-
sarily made tbe Pope extremely cautious of giving
expression. to ex cathedra utterances. Absolute power
bas often been remark.e to exercise a sobering influ-
ence on its possessor. Even so authority to decide
tbe most solemn questions, without appeai, is one
which a man who is at once an Italian and a priest, a
scholar and a diplomatist, will not be !ikely to abuse."

THE Rev. S. F. Green stili lan guishes in prison,
thougb bis friends bave used every means to bave him
released. His appeai bas been dismissed by the
House of Lords and the judgment of the Court of
Arcbes stands. Tbe Lower House of the Convoca-
tion of Canterbury unanimously agreed, on a repre-
sentation to the House of Bisho'ps praying them to
use their influence in putting an end to the scandai
of Mr. Green's imprisonment. The bishops replied
that, whilst cordially concurring in deploring the fact,
they could see no way out of the dilemma except
through Mr. Green's loyal submission to the godly
admonition of bis bishop, as it Ilmust always be quite
impossible to exempt eitber ministers of the Church
or ministers of Nonconformist bodies from the usual
mnethods by which both alike are hiable, in the hast
resort, to be prevented fromn disobeying the order of
the Court." Tbey added that they look for some
amendment, however, of procedure in ecclesiastical
courts from the Royal Commission, now sitting.

THERE, arc many hearts in tbis country to which the.
tidings of Dr. Fisch's death will bring a very deep sense
of pain and loss. Little more is as yet known than that,
while on a visit to Switzerland, he died last Sabbath at
Vallorbes. The work he has donc in France is some-
thing quite unique in character and marvellous in
extent. A long and honourable and most fruitful life
has closed in that remote Swiss retreat, and it is not
easy to sec at present who is to take up the threads of
manifold enterprises which he held so firmly and so
wisely. Not in Paris or France only, but in this
country also, the de'parture of Dr. Fisch creates a
blank in connection with continental efforts; while
the charming intercourse with the venerable man wifl
be long feit as a moat precious memory. The simple
piety and ever youthful enthusiasm of Dr. Fisch were
so full of attractiveness that, alîke in us private and
public life, he was a power for good. Dr. Fisch was
often at the Genera Asiembly of the Presbyterian
Church in Iand, and was a great favourite with the
ministers--ndpeople. His arnet__edins orth
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OUR C+ONTRIBUT OR§@
WJIY ARE YOU A PR.ESBYTERIN?-VI.

BY REV. JOHN LAING, M A.

IV. The eiders in Scripture are ail of equai
authority ; hence the Presbyterian assertion of the
parity in the eidership. This, however, is flot in-
consistent with the existence of two classes, (i)
those who rule, and (2) those who rule and also labour
in word and doctrine. The flrst may be able to rule
eficientiy while giving their time to some honest
calling for a liveihood ; whereas the whole time and
attention of one who labours in word and doctrine is
required for the work. Hence the distinction
betwecn the ruling and teaching elder-both presby-
ter-bishops, but called and set apart to different work
in the Church of God.

That some one must be president of the bench or
college of eiders, is a neccssity common to al
societies. Whether this president or.moderator shall
be temporary or permanent is a matter of detail, to
be decided by the Church from time to time ; but the
f act that one i s by the vote of his fellows made prinus
interoares, does flot warrant the assumption by hlm
of a lordship over his brethren, as though the office
(ft>eatus) were superior to that of bishop..

V. As ta the mode of appointing office-bearers,
the Scripture affords us guidance. They are to be
chosen by the people, then solemnly set apart to the
work by those aiready in office (Duet. i. 13; Acts
vi. 3, 6; xiii. 3; XiV. 23). Preshyterians hold that
God hath given to the visible Church the ministry.
The Hoiy Spirit addresses the inward cal), and the
Christian people give the outward cadi ta such as they
believe to be called of God, and possessed of the
necessary gifts and graces. Having satisfied them-
selves that the person cailed is worthy, the office-
bearers of the church solemnly invest him with officiai
authority ta exercise the mfihistry to which he is
cailed. In Scripture the iaying on of hands is men-
tianed in connection' with this investiture with office,
or ordination~, anid seems to be the proper symbolic
act connected therewith. Whiie thus holding ta
Scriptural ordination and practising it, Presbyterians
have aiways strongiy contended (i) that the laying
on of bands and officiai investiture is not essentiai to
the ministry of the Christian Church, and that the
Church has even power of itself ta originate a ministry;
and (2) that the laying on of hands does not confer
grace nor make a man necessarily an office-bearer of
the Church of Christ, nor constitute a caste in the
Church. Apostolic succession and transmission of
grace by manual contact, Presbyterians regard as
an unfounded and unscriptural notion, utterly incan-
sistent with the spirituality of the Church of God.

VI. The Scripture speaks of the Church of Christ
as one. There are separate churches, as the seven
churches of Asia, and the churches in Galatia, neyer-
theless the Aposties (Acts xv.; i Cor. xi. 16 ; 2 Cor.

viii. 13) were very earnest to secure unity amang al
the churches. That even in apostolic times there
was not uriiformity 15 undeniable, but the oneness of
the Cburch was always asserted. This manifested
outward unit>' 15 to be desircd and sought after.
The want of it, and the unseemly strifes which oft-
times obtaining among the Lord's people, do Hlm
great dishonour.

The denominationalism of our time is the unhappy
resuit of circumstances. Low spiritual lufe has at
times produced error and oppression,fwhich again
have forced separatiori arong brethren ; a separation
folinwed by sinful rivairies; insistance on unscrip-
tural usacgeFg or the neglect of enjoined rites bas
made a breach at other times; the rise uf th
Reformed Church in the several countries, witii
various usages, bas giveil rise to various denomina-
tiens in new countries ta which European Chris-

gradation of courts secures the local action of sessions,
and the joint action of presbyteries, synod and
assemblies. la this way liberty is combincd with
united action and barman>' of sentiment. As has
been said eisewhere, this idea of unity in no way
prevents the arknowledgment of other Christian
Churches, but rather makes it the duty of Presby-
terians ta be unsectarian and generous in their
sympathy, and ta do what lies in aur po wer ta remove
ail obstacles ta the catholic character of the Church
of Christ. A truc Presbyterian cannot be a narrow
sectarian.

It is no easy matter ta direct attention ta the
question of Church gavernment. Inaail the Churches
there arc earnest men honaured by God ta do a noble
work for Him. When sauls are saved and saints
edified, the Christian people give themseives littie
concern as ta form of gavernment obtaining in the
Church inta which the>' are gathered. This is wcil.
Stili there are times when Church gavernment be-
cornes an important question-a social crisis. At
such times the Church gavernment, accarding ta
Scripture, becomes the bulwark of liberty and a sta>'
against anarchy.

The risc of the Papacy after the time of Canstantine
would have been held in check, if nat prevented, had
not the heathen idea of priesthaod, and the connec-
tion of the Church with the Empire developed a
hierarchical government in the Church, utterly at
variance with Christianity. Again at the Reformation
in the sixteenth century (as in the Evangelicai
mavement in Roman Cathoiic countries ta-day),
nothing short of a return ta Scriptural Church gavern-
ment coul d suffi ce for the avert raw of anti- Christian t>'-
ranny and corruption. The right of private judgment
conflicts with hierarchical authority. IlNo bishop, fia
king," was the motta of the intolerant Laude-shewing
how dlean>' he saw that tyranny based an the divine
right of kings could not continue where a people had
grasped the New Testament idea of a Church free
with the liberty which Christ gives. Now we sec a
yet further development of liberty which threatens
ta pass inta the lawlessness that " despises Govern-
ments and speaks evii of dignities."' This must again
bring up the question of Church gao'ernment. Shal
societ>' be dissolved inta its individual atoms, held
together only b>' brute force and imperial state-craft?
or can the Church provide a remedy? Democracy
means the rule af the Demos, the majority of a nation.
It means, fuily carried out, "lno higher law"I than the
state constitution ; Ilmight is right." Can the Church
again make Gad's voice heard and qucîl the tumuit
b>' His authonity ? If so, it must be in accordance
with Presbyterian Cbiurch g&.ernment. A world-
wide grasping hierarchy c gain deceive and
enthrail the nations. A dracy cannat know
Gad's iaw. Only a form of gavernment which
maintains God's supreme autbority can lift the
standard alike against tyrafnny and lawlessness.
This Scriptural Presbytenianism bas donc in the past,
and can do again. Requiring that kings mile for God
and do nat oppress it, secures for man his God-given
rights, while maintaining government. Also it meets
the wiil of an linsolent majorit>', with the revealed
will of God, thus preventing revolution and anarchy,
while every man is free ta do wbat God bas permitted.

It is alsa fia insignificant feature of late years in
ecclesiastical matters, that while ail denominations
are ful of zeal and seeking unity for the purpose of
strength, the bonds af sectarianism arc beingweakened,
and church authorit>' is on the wane. Men are
asking baw ta meet the change. In answer ta the
inq-liry the Prelatic Church of Engiand is turning ta
the laity, the Methodist communit>' is alsa working
ia a lay element. Independent Churches are seeking
stronger bonds of union, and the Presbyterian
Churches are giving mare practical effect ta the
thcory which the>' hold-a people free in Christ ta
abe>' God, but governed for God by divinely appointed

[AuoUST g5tbt 9111

At present its population is estimated at *
thousand. It bas between six and seven hU12 l
houses with tents innumerable. A large poti"
these buildings are hotels capable of accorninàmw
from one ta threc hundrcd boarders. Every CotUV
is laid out for such accommodation. Ail the relt0
bodies have good churches and settled congreato0
There is a large public library, a public ShM
militar>' academy, with Ocean Grave TaberflZC "W
Education Hall at the Park, cach capable of slw
between two and th rec thousand persons ; neatly.
permanently furnisbed for audiences. AUiloi
tastef uill and regulari>' set down on a carelfUUY
veyed country-three miles along the beachi VO-,
a haîf miles wide ; cove4-dwith shrubbery anldSo
trees that abound on the çkast. IV

The evenings are ' speciaily attractive. r
demanded vacation-the panting for recrCaU'- -il
finds ail that is desirable here. ModernCim
tian and Christian iife go hand in hand.
reading is abundant in "'The Seaside LibrSy
"Franklin Square," both having a wise sectO

This time of vacation and recreation bas cuë
the attention of the Synod of New Jersey, aWd,
in their generation, they have followed the Pepe'
sought to improve the time by bealthy and belpf e
ciscs. They have established what is called thCUý,
sidc Assembly.' To participate in these servie~
the main object of my visit. 1 will give yOUI
giimpses of this important gathering. The Oc
Grove section bas been for three days grapPliig
the best methods and principles of conductii t

temperance reform of the land, with audicnces;;;'w
from twa ta threc thausand.

The Asbery Park section occupies Eujô
Hall, the Presbyterian church, and a building.~
the Tabernacle, under the experienced direCtl
Rev. J. A. Worden, appointed by the jersey -iO
There is a Sabbath school department, withS aW
class of anc hundred enroiled studcnts which
twa hours per day,-subject, " The L;,fe and Labo'0
of Paul." The work donc is very thorough. 1
there is the Primary Tcachers' dcpartmenty u,

average attendance of anc bundred, in charge 0f
Alden, familiarly known as " Pansy, -oneC
day. Aiso a children's service each day. Afy
department with voice culture, exercises in h .
and choral practice under the efficient manag j

Prof. Case, for twa hours daily. Then '0
Vanlenep's large and carefully assorted 016;
Museum, illustrating Bible customs and 030 0

This is speciaily attractive. ipo ,
These departments are full of work, dru1,o

ference and examnination, and draw togethler e
lhaving special likings, and " at home " specia',i
These exercises give increased efficiency and
ment ta leaders in these departinents in D" ~~col
gregations.

The grand gathering of the people is '%t b
lectures and entertainments, anc hour ini the f
noon, afternoon and evening. These are 0îirw

interest and of special value; and the prograOOIO b

been drawn up with much care. The sublcctO 1
day will illustrate the rest.-" Science andte U*
A prayer meeting for thirty minutes bcforC b1ýe
brings the subject of the day before the Lard. At 'i
a.m., Dr. F. L. Patton gives a lecture 00o 1
every word af which is clear, incisive, and sU9e5
in variaus directions, and ta ignorant or to
doubt there is given no quarter. In the afterl3fln
is a conference an "The Practical Methadi Of CO~'io
acting Infidelity," presided over b>' Dr. HerriCJ',,pi
son of Chicago, led off b>' Dr. Hodge, presiden~t y
and others. The resultsoaithe hour weremipr0" ,-

summed up by Dr. Johnson. In, the een r

G. r R.Wnlin fIlnii etr lin fd
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rnOre entertaining aspects were presentcd. For
tSLiPle on Foreign Mission day the evening was

t Pedby Prof. E. Warren Clark with his Oriental

-ý'1Can Views, on a scale of thirty feet, in
Whc erepresented jourficys through India, China,

4M anid Egypt, giving prominence to the mission
sattOOISY churches, homes of missionaries, likenesses

ra1ss51Onaries and their wives, scenes of labour and
4uIeflwOrship, the whole of which gave a sense of

1%t to the great mission work of this great Pres-
b,:?in Church. If change of labour is rest, it is

.k 1 a high degree. The heat is great at noon, but

#4 nt 80 oppressive as our inland temperature for
'% breezes of the night are invigorating.

46tYPark.

HlOME LIFE IN INDL.- V.

BY M. FAIRWEATHER.

GOVrrientlands are divided into cultivated and
ý;1ltiVated."The cultivated lands are sub-divided

lO lands for rice growing; (2) high lands for
> 3.tea, Cotton, sugar, jute, betel, bamboo,

Sidigo, opium, grass for thatching and

W 3 gardens; (4) compounds or paddocks."
ellicultivated lands are sub-divided into "arable,

)t$I1llbY arable, and uncultivatable."' The soil
Y lds the largest money returns, is that under

btgre Cultivation. It commands a rentaI five times
>Ztas an equal quantity of rice land. Betel is

rtom slips. It comes to perfection in one
an~~Sid is then good for eight or ten wit.Ii proper
audwatering. It grows after the fashion of hopb
'anld Yields a nul which is universally used, just

the wng tobacco is in America ; thus it always
ds~az~ a ready market.

oadn lands also produce abundantly, and in
quliY potatoes, beans, peas, lentils, yams, egg-

S beets, pumpkins, indian-corn, cabbage, cui
ecetc.. Also fruits, as oranges, limes,

dapîe5 , mangoes, bananas, laquarts, goose.
4n. ifgs, dates, grapes, pomegranates and
bto3or grape fruit, beside an inferior sort of

&Qf fruit. Splendid melons are grown on the sands
>tor-nken rivers during the season when the

Ml only in narrow streams. Ail these
auvgtals beh it understood, are not to be

yeml.'the year round, nor aIl at the same time of)% "Or aIl in each district of the land, but they are

I ,> Coem,,0n according to their season, and wherever
'0" 1 ftted for their growth. They are to ho

ii s plentifuliy during the cold season and the
adare supplied wherever there are large

%Ycamlps and cantonments, by native cultivators,
R out ur patronage for their produce. Prices

0Or' the whole, about the same as Uiey do in
~~idian markets. About twelvc yeans ago
Culture was introduced as an experinient into

'districts in I ndia and Ceylon, and has "«proved
%Z leesuccess.» Several millions of trees are

Y.dit ng an abundant supply of quinine of purest
lekàand a still greater amount of synchunidia,
tL rngs il within the reach of at least the middle
natives. With its greater increase, we will look

%ttbiri1a as* our main commercial outiet. May we
N4ýpe that it wiil greatly do away with and sup-

rj Use of opium there in the time to corne.

~~e ie it ruinss intellect, because wherever
.13 grown and cultivated, not only does thei~-'l huxscîf but his family and coolie servants ho-

t43 &laves. The femnalo farm bands who toil in

fields from sunrise till say ten o'clock, and
Il' the Ui afternoon until sunset, simply cannot

4-. oether look after their infants, or pay another
%d ;Uey therefore find it convenient to put Uiemn

% be influence of the drug for the time they are
tWork in the fields, consequcntly they grow up

Î nPaired intellects, and arc semetims altogether
~, Teccide otyhcm omnw

i ,ooo chests, and from this time we date the vicious
use of opium in China, and also its wholesale culti-
vation in India, to supply the greater demand. The
traffic was carried on under private monoply up te
1795, when the East India Company cancelled these
monopolies and itself becamne the active agent, appro-
priating the enormous profits. Opium growing now
neceived a new impetus, and the trade was carried on
vigorously, notwithstanding the protests and en-
treaties of the Chinese Government, and the demor-
alizing effects already plainly observable on the
Indian peasantry. Soon the English territory could
no longer supply the immensely increased demand,
and from 1818 to 1830 the Company entered into
negotiations with the native princes by which in the
end it forced them to seIl their opium to the Company
at a regulation price which it dictated to them. The
Company could the better urge the matten as the
native princes had little or no way to the sea coast
but through British territory. In 1 834, on the dis-
solution of the East India Company, the British
Government at home took upon itself the trade, and
,Ouskd il faster still. But Chinese endurance was at
an end. The Emperor took a determined and gener-
ous stand against the demorahization of his people.
Lin, the Prime Minîster of the Empire, armed with
executive authority, came down to Canton and
declared all trade with England at an end ; and that
any Chinese found guilty of viehating this law was to
be execuled. He seized upon two hundred chests of
opium then waiting to ho unloaded, and threw themn
inte the Canton harbour. Immediatehy England
declared war, anid the end was that China was com-
pelled (i) to cede Hong-Kong to thc British, (2) pay
an opium indemnity Of £2,000,000 stg., (3) open four
ports on the coast for (ega? trade in opium with
British India. So weak was the power of right, and
s0 strong the English greed of gold. In 18789 the
Indian opium revenue amounted to about £8,0o0,ooo
stg.; and the land is poorer to-day than it was betore
the tFade was created. Our own State of Malwa
supplies of this opium revenue £2,o0ooo0 stg. per
annum. In view of such facts let the missîenary turn
to the high.caste, educated native gentleman and
invite his attention te the Christian Scriptures, and
he may welh point to a withered, haîf idiotic, opium-
drugged brother, and ask first to restore that ruin and
then he wihi' think of religion. We are censtantly
hearing that missions have little or no access te,
the upper class natives. Is it a wonder? It seems
a positive sarcasm on Christianity when we grind
themn thus exjoensively, to send out a few missienaries
with tracts and Bibles from phihanthropic societies
and expect them to accept our "sacrifice" (?) and
faith in a few years.

THE MONTREAL "«W 1TNESS» AND TUE
PRESE YTERIA NS.

MR. EDITOR,-The "Daily Witness"' of August
the ist thus speaks for the enlightenment of its non-
Presbyterian reades :

64 One doctrine among others contained in the standards
of the Presbyterian Churches is the everlasting damnation of
non-elect infants. We doubt if many living members of
any of these Churches believe such an event possible as for
an infant who haî neyer performed a responsible act te be
oondemned to an eternal bell, and we presumne that those
who accept this dogma do so with the mental reservation
that ail who die in infancy must necessarily belong te the
elect. Even with this explanation, however, there are some
who stumble at expressions which seem te iniply such a pos-
sibiiity, and who desire te have such expressions removed
fromn the standards along with others in which ail the theo-
logians of the Church, te say nothing of the meinbership, do
not see eye te eye, and which they can consequently only
accept with a reserve."

I wrotc te the editor nequcsting him to ho 50 good
as te quete in full the passage in the "'Confession of
Faith I which he believes teaches the doctrine ne-
garding non-elect infants referned te, claiming the
privilege of replying sheuld hc do so. Hc has had
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In my next-should you think proper to, insert
this-I shall shew that what the "Confession of
Faith » says about infants dying in infancy is charac-
terized by great wisdom. I shall explain the views of
those who cannot sec that the universal salvation of
infants is clearly taught in the Bible, and shew that
these are not so baseless as many think. I do flot
believe that any intelligent Presbyterian ever believed
that an infant may be sent to hell for sins which it
neyer committed; yea, could flot commit. This sen-
tence is, however, in perfect harmony with the one
immediately before. I believe that the opposition to
the passage in the "lConfession of Faith " referred to
is owing-at least in very great part-to the doctrine
of native depravity therein imblied, and that of elec-
tion therein j5lainly expressed.

Several of my congregation take the Montreal
"Witness." I, therefore, feit it to, ho my duty, the
other Sabbath, to, direct the attention of my hearers
to the foregoing extract from it, and to explain the
section of our Confession relating to infants dying in
infancy <Section iii., Chap. x). T. F.

Meuis, Que.

THE FORMOSA TRAINING SCHOOL.

ML- EDiToR,-Besides the« sums already acknow-
ledged in THE, PRESBYTERIAN, I have received the
following in aid of Dr. McKay's Training School
Fund :-Chesterfield, per Mrs. Robertson, $5 ; a
Friend near Woodstock, $5 ; a Young Friend in St.
Matthew's Congregation, Osnabruck, $io; Tavistock,
$io063; a Friend in Coldsprings, $5.

I may say that the success of this effort is now be-
.yond a doubt. When the subscriptions already
promised are paid, and expected contributions ob-
tained, the whole sum Of $4,000 will be secured. In
answer to numerous inquiries let me state that
arrangements are being mnade for the Ilfarewehl
meeting,» but the time is not yet finally fixed. Con-
cerning this more anon. W. A. MÇKAY.

Woodstock, August 2mid, 88j.

THE HALL FUND.

Revs. P. Scott, $4.; P. Lindsay, $2; W. Donald,
$ io ; J. A. McBain, $ i; Anonymous, $5 ; A Friend,
per Rev. J. Johnston, $4; Peter Orme, $5 ; Rev. T.
McGuire, $2; Mrs. Kennedy, $i. 5o; Miss Muter, $i;
per W. A. Reid, $14; Rev. J. Watson, $4.; Daniel
Cameron, $i ; Angus Grant, 25c-; Rev. W. Bennet,
per Dr. Reid, $5, Sums which had been sent directly
to, the family : James Fisher, $2o; Thomas Ballan-
tyne, $io; Henry Gibson, $5.

R. HAmiLToN, Treasurer.

PROF. ROBERTSON SMJ'TH'S CASE.

The following is the American estimate of the
monits of this case as given by Dr. S. Ireinaeus Prime
in the " Catholic Preshyterian :» I"The religious press
in this country, representing the Conservative and
the Radical schools of thought, is divided by the same
line in its opinion of the Free Church Assembly's
action in the case of Professor Smith of Aberdeen.
The orthodox papers applaud the Assembly. The
others condemn it as illiberal and bigoted. The Con-
servative press thinks there is very little use in having
a Bible if it can be read according to the 1'Ency-
clopacdia Britannica.' The liberal press likes a
Bible that is to be read by the lîght of human judg-
ment. The former holds to revelation, the latter to,
reason. And this il the measure of public opinion.
It is not probable that in any General Assembly of
Presbytenians in the United States there was a mcm-
ber in May hast, who wouhd vote against thc resolution
adoptcd by the Free Church Assembly in the Smith
case. , Any one of Uic profossors in our theological
seminaries holding luch views as were reported as
Professor Smith's would be unanimously requested
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*ASTOR AND tROPLB@

HELP US TQ PROMO TE THE WORK OFf
CHRIST.

In the discharge of our work we have to do with
four descriptions of people, and in dealing with each
we stand in need of your assistance, namely, serious
and humble Christians-disorderly walkers-persons
under concern about salvation-and persons mani-
festly unconverted.

First : It may be supposed that in every Church of
Christ there wiil be a considerable proportion of teri-
ous and humble Christians. Our work in respect of
them is to feed them with the wholesome doctrine of
the Word, and to teach them the mmnd of Christ in al
things. The assistance which we ask of you, breth-
ren, in this part of our ministry, is, that you would flot
only pray for us, but be free to impart to us the state
of your xinds, and whether our labours be edifying to
you ornfot. It is not so much by asystemnatical state-
ment and defence of Christian doctrines that believers
are edîfied, as by those doctrines being applied to their
respective cases. This is the way in which they are
ordinarily introduced in the Scriptures, and in which
they become "words in due season.» But we cannot
well preach to the cases of people unlss we know
thom. Add tu this, the interest which you discover in
the things of Godhas a more than ordinarily influence
on our mincis in the, delivery of them. You cannot
conceive the, difference bçtween addressing a people
full of tender ande~ffectionate attention, wbose souls
appear in their eyes, and answer, as it were, tu the
Word of God ; and preaching to those who are either
hËlf asleep, or their thoughts manifestly occupied by
gthert.hings. By looking at the one, our hearts have
expanded like the flowers before the morning sun;
tl1,9gts have occurred, and. sensations have been
iÏdled, which the labours of the study could neyer
have- furnished. But, by observing the other, our
spirits are contracted like the flowers by the damps of
the evening, and thoughts wbich were interesting
when alone have seemed tu die as they proceeded
from our lips.

,$,eçondly : In every cburch we must expect a
greatqr or less proportion of discrderly walkerç. Our
-yvrk,,in r,4cspect eftbem, is to warn, admonish, and,
9,, possible, tu recl*iM itbem ; or, if that cannot be, to
separate them, lest the littie leaven should leaven the
wbPIo, lump. But in these cases, more than in many
othprs, we stand in need of your assistance. It is flot
mirnisers only, but ail " wbo are spiritual," that the
apostie addresses on this subject ; and spiritual char-
actçrs -may alw1ays expct eniployment in restoring
others in the. spirit of meekness. It is of great im-
portance tu the, well-being of a church that men are
flot- wantmng who will watch over one another in love,
observe and counteract the first symptoms of declen-
sion, heai -differences at an early period, and nip dis.
turbances in the bud. By such means there wiil be
but few things of a disagreeable nature which will re-
quire either the censures of the church or the interfer-
ence of the pastor.

There will b. instances, however, in which both the
pastor and the church must interfère ; and here it is
of the utmost consequence that they each preserve a
right spirit, and act in concert. There are two errors in
particular into which individuals have frequently falten
in these matters. One is aharsh and unfeeling conduct
towards the offender, tending only to provoke his re-
sentment, or to drive him tu despair ; the other is that
of siding with hixn, apologising for huzn, and carrying.
it su familiarly towards hum in private as to induce
hum to think others who reprove him bis enemies.
Beware, bretbren, of both these extremes, which, in-
stead of assisting us in our work, would be doing the
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viction, and to direct thé mind to the gospel remedy.
But if, wben men are inquiring the way to Zion, there
be none but the minister to give them information,
Lhings must be low indeed. IL might be expected
that there sbould be as many persons capable of giv-
ing direction on this subject as there are serious
Christians ; for wbo that bas obtained mercy by be-
lieving in Jesus sbould be at a loss to recbmmend Him
to another? It is a matter of fact, bowever, that
tbougb, as in cases of bodily disease, advisers are sel-
dom wanting; yet, either for want of being interested in
the mater, or sufficiently skilful in the word of right-
eousness, there are but few, comparatively, whose ad-
vice is of any value ; and tuis we apprehend Lu be one
great cause of declension in many churches.

When a sinner begins to think of his condition,
such questions as tbe following will often cross bis
mnd : " Was there ever such a case as mine before ?
Are there any people in the world wbo have been wbat
I amn, and who are now in the way Lu eternal life ? If
there be, who are hey ? Where are they ?"l But if,
while be is thinking wbat he must do to be saved, he
neither secs nor hears anything among you wbich
renders iL probable that such was ever your concern-
if, as soon as a sermon is ended, b. sees merely an
excbange of civilities, and, on leaving the place, ob-
serves that ail the congregation immediately fail into
conversation about worldly tbings, wbat can be tbink ?
Either that there is nothing in religion, or, if there be,
that he must seek e!sewhere for i. The voice of a
Christian Church Lu those who attend upon their min-
istry should be that of Muses to Hobab : IlWe are
journeying Lu, the place of which the Lord bath said,
1I wili give it Lu you.' Corne thou with us, and we
will do tbee good : for Lb. Lord bath spoken good
concerning Israel."

Fourthly : There is in ail congregations and neigh-
bounboods a considerabie number of peuple wbo are
living in their sins, and in a state of unconcernedness
about salvation. Our work, in respect of tbem, is,
wbether they wiil hear or whetber they will forbear, Lu
declare unto them their truc character, to exhibit tbe
Saviour as the only refuge, and Lu warn them Lu fiee
Lu Him fromn the wrath Lu corne. In tuis also there
are various ways in whicb you may greatly assist us.
If, as heads of families, you were Lu inquire of your
children and servants what they have heard and nu-
ticed in the Lord's day, you would often find occasion
Lu second the impressions made by our lbbours. IL is
also of great consequence Lu be endued witb that wis-
dom from above whicb dictates a word in season Lu
men in our ordinary concerns with tbem. Far be iL
from us to recorri»end the fulsome practice of some
professors, wbo are so full of wbat tbey cahl religion
as Lu introduce iL on ail occasions, and tbat in a most
offensive manner. Vet there is a way of dropping a
hint to a good purpose.

ýYou are acquainted with many who do nuL attend
the preacbing of the Word. If, by inviting them Lu
go with you, an individual only sbould b. caught, as
we say, in the Gospel net, you would save a soul from
death. Such examples bave frequently occurred. IL
is an established iaw in the divine administration that
men, both in good and evil, should in a very great de-
grec draw and b. drawn by each other. Tbe ordinary
way in which the knowledge of God is spread in the
world is, by every man saying Lu bis brother, IlKnow
Lb. Lord." IL is a character of gospel times that
fimany shall go and say, Corne, let us go up Lu the
mountain nf the Lord, Lu the bouse of the God of
Jacob ; and He wihl teach us of His ways, and we wil
waik in His paths : for out of Zion shahl go forth the
law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem."l Add
Lu this, by visiting your neighbours under affliction
you would be furnished with many an oppurtunity for
conversing with them to advantage. Men's con-
sciences are commonly awake at such seasons, wbat-
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gregation composed of kind and generous n
diligent and faithful servants, affectionate hbu à
obedient wives, tender parents, dutiful childi'p O

loyal subjects, will be to a minister wbat children f 0 w

youth are said to be to a parent : As arrOl igf

haad o/a msi-hty man : IlHappy is the man that hS*
his quiver full of them : they shah flot be h0"
but they shahl speak with the enemnies in the gae
And. Fuller.

A SCOTCH sTuDEN7'S STORY.

On a beautiful summer day, last year, 1 w0a 0
board a steamer at Leith for Rotterdamn. The o
was fllled with passengers, sorne of themn verY po

ant people, as I afterwards found; but frol 0 009

tbem I singled out one whose gentlemanly apPC e
and bearing attracted me. I accosted hum, anvdfo

that his looks did not falsify his appearanclit

seemed in very deicate bealtb, which might et
cause of his extreme melancholy. He perd'
my own age, and there was something in his 4'
peciaily in bis dark, flashing eyes, and in the toiisF
his voice that reminded me of some one I bad
before. 11

We had a pleasant conversation down the FIitli
within sight of Dunbar, when he suddenly îcft e
went down into the cabin, and I did no flot see

that night, nor till late next day, which was bii* t
calm-a true Sabbath-to the cheering inflUCii'0
whicb, which whether external or internai, th b
of ail seemed to respond, exccpt his, which à
baggardt and doubly miserable in the surrO10iý'

cheerfulness. My attempts to draw hum intO ol

sation were vain. "Ves," or "lno,» was ail hi$stod

He sometimes leaned over the bulwark, lookii1g~
calm, deep sea. Once I saw him turn round tO-
deck. Large drops of perspiration stood on bhis
and bis eyes had an unnatural, glassy stare.

At the dinner table I sat opposite to hiO<
seemed more composed, but ate almost n1*i
Near the end a gentleman beside him asked Of
glass of brandy. A strange light gleamed ~d~
eyes. He arose with a deprecating gesture, ndbg

ried on deck. Late in the evening a gentiS,,,
sprang up, wbich raised long, sweiling wavest o ,
the passengers, including the invalid, retired1
berths. I lay on the poop, enjoying the cool
the gentle heave of the ship, and the play of ligçbt.
shadow on the water as the moon shot ber l
across iL, or was obscured by the passing clOtid.,,e
thoughtsý naturally turned to the invalid. Sud~
like a flash of lightning, iL struck me that itLi'
erts. But, oh!1 bow cbanged from the rosY, i rt

schoolboy! As I mused, a figure glided 011U Ofd
cabin door to the side of the sbip, and iur
overboard.0

IlMan overboard ' I cried. "lReverse the sr«
said one to the engine man. "lLower the bOa o tO

starboard quarter," cried the mate. . bOO#
The whole passed in a moment. The UIOO1

out clear as day, and in five minutes the man3
board. It was the invalid. He was s1rpped (e
and carried to the captain's cabin, where beso

covered. It was Roberts. I introduced niYe Jf i

morning. He was subject to somnambulisili fi - bl
weak, nervous state, and had flot awakened has,td
ii he was in the water. He was going tO thii -

cure establisbment on the Righi, bis bealth t
been completeiy shattered by bis beavy duti~, t>ath
popular assistant of a city clergyman, and the f
incumbent of a large country parisb. I ne
maining a fortnight in Belgium, and wC -ib
Rotterdam, expecting to meet agaif on the

On Saturday evening I left Cologne for.BO'1
it was late wben I got to the Triersciier 110f St
after taking some refreshment and writiflg «rit
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intervai tefore the extinction cf that lire hegun se
brlghtly anti bePetullY. IlThanks for your comilng,"
he #éïd lit a lew, hollow voice, Il1 amn dvi,. Tht

dcn o'-, mis hast tume that tny next attack woulti
kilt nme. 1 belleveti hisn. andi now 1 leci It. Dtmnki,;

AasérNglt i t M:.Oh, tht shame antiharror cf
the hast tva years 1 terrible 1 terrible 1» Ht pauseti
a titlde, exbautîed. I vas silent-whaî coulti I Say ?

"Carnon," he resuniet, Ilfi vras no sonambulism.
1 intedtd t i that night; but I vas saveti unwilllngly.
Il would bave been better net. It la just as much
suicide stiU.» lt (rame shook wlth agcny, anti large
drops cf sveal stooti on hls brew.

IlYou must have bccn sorcly triti, Roberts how
dil ubegla V'

Il "Wby, yen know,» ho whlspered, I 1 as very
1young when 1 became Dr. IM-s assistant. Aitltht

active wcrk (cil on me, andi la vlsltiag I vas always
asketi to taire vine, anti took It as a matter of course.
At clerical dinners, anti Dr. M-m own bouse 1 aIse
hati a shareocf what vrai going; anti h se exhilorateti
andi stirnul.ted rny mind thai when at home, attempt-
I ng, but unable te compese, 1 began te use it, anti
became adictot te it ; anti when 1 gel te my country
pzrish I gel worse. I trieti te give it up, but coulti
net. No one susperteti, boecvr. No one knows )-et
but my sîster, vhe kept my bouse, anti my niedical
attendant. At last mmnd anti body gave vay, anti 1
was laid asîde.

"lTes montbs mgo I hait an attack of tbis kînti.
Since then I have carefully abstamneti, You can't
knew the avfulness cf Uie temptation. The very
smell, Cameron, Sometrres causes aganizing desire
But 1 kept my nesolution-till the ather day. 1 was
diaing la my hotci a: Cologne. WVhatabeautiful view
that is Up tht Rhinc 1" Anti as he dwelt on it for a
moment bis face softeneti town a little. "lOh, Ileb
esclamet, Ilthat ncom vas /i daor of ie/I for me.
Twe P'r Uiree gentlemen from Scotlanti sat near mie;
one of theni, a great ativecate ot total abstinence, sat
opposite. WVe knew each other, having met before.
'May I have the pleasure cf drinking vine with you,
bir. Roberts? « 'Why, 1 thougbt you wert an ab-

staner Mr 13.''Oh, yes,' he saii, 'at home, for
the sake of example, you know ; but 1 have ne super-
stition on the subject ; andi these light wines are se
dulTenent from, ours.'

"WVhal, teznpted me, I knaw flot; but, ivitheut
thinlcing, vithout the leait dlesire for it, I drank vine
with him, then wltb others. It then came on nie irre-
sistibly ; 1 (clt that tht temon hati laid ;iolti on ne ;
but havi ng arrangei tu go by an aftenoon train, anti
il heing noir tht hour, 1 hati, iortunately, te, leave-
but net tit 1 hait put iet my portimanteau four bot-
t!es of cogna,:~, which I drank here that night, anti
now 1:': ail over. Yois viii sec me bur.,d, anti write
te rny sister, vill yeta net ? anti senti bome my effects,
anti say it wa.s-tever--ý:s, indeeti il is. Oh, Cam-.
cran, tah', a lesson (rein me. Tci'ch not tht accurseti
thlng. A lité cf happiness anti uniutlnes bereafter
lost.-a lest seul Il,

His (rame quivereti anti bis face vas agonizeti.
"Ab, John, ltes too lite. I knew althat you can say.
1 have often saiti il ail myselU on occasions like this,
but I have nefaith fa death-bed repentances.Y "No r
1 Dat.j :but have faitbi in tht Saviour." "lHe bas
cait me cff, John, or Ho veulti net have let me (ail
fate this List sin. 1 have apphieti tu 41in, anti yen
sec the result.»1 IlDit yau apply te H im tiiat after-
neeni, Davidi, or that night you came here ?" t'Nu,
jolnie IlWeil, then, don't blame Hlm, but apply ta
Him nov.»" "lmare Hum. i Got torbai, i is my avan
teing, net is. WVil yen pra>,ihen,Jann r

Aiter tht prayer hc became mere compo.eti. "Vou
must hope," I saiti "David, remember ) out namne-
sakexperience-' Ht teck me eut cf a deep pl, and
out of the miny clay.'" "lTht pillas deep, very deep ,
1 bave been tiggng it for the last four years." "But
Ht an draw yen out cf it." Oh, if Ht weuld 'I hope
H-- vil; His blooti deanseth freont ait sin.'"

I repeateti the verse cemnxencing,
IlThere is a fouateln filled with blood."

anti te my glati surprise betock up tht second verse:
"The dylng tiid rejoiceti te se--

l'bat founiain In his day:
Anti there mazy 1, ihough vile as hel

WVash ail nMy tins away."
A sveet compesure seemed te lii isinn.. There

vas evena akinti cf smile whenheadded, "Lond, wash
meandlshailbecleailY. This was the last iicker of
the expirint IampI He hecame insensible andti e-

mainei se. tili bc tutti, as the faint, light of morning
strugglcd in nt the wmndow. 1 remamnil w:th bum te
the Last; and ilf was Sait andi lonely enough to sit
th.5re beside that dying young man, andi beat otta-
sionA.ly Uhe louti, boisterous sang cf a party cf stu-
dents golng borne froin their club. WVhat a contrast

the rough, llvely, energy cf health, andi the deati and
duit inertncss of the list heur of lit(- 1 wiii net de.
scribe tu you that Sabbath-hew 1 'xalked in the
nîornng la the quiet, beautifui suburbs of Bonn, andi
aficr breakfast attended the Lutheran College Churchi,
where the service bracei nme wltm some of the (a ith
andi hope cf the brave olt Reformer. 1 attendeti, cf
course, te pont Roberts' wishes, anti when 1 came
hume 1 visiteti bis sisttr, whose accounit cf her breth-
tr's terrible humiliation andi deep repentance up te
tht time hc left home to enticavour te recover health,
of body anti mind by change of scene and occupation,
gave nie better hopeocf his latter end.

TUE IDEA L SA BBA IU.

The ideat Sabbath is the Sabbath at home, when
the heat of the houschold-farmer or mechanlc, mer.
chant or laîvyer, cnpitalist or opcrative-nJoys the
weekly rest among those for whomn the six days of
labour havc been spent. WVhether the Sabbatic masti-
tutilor was or was flot createti bythet fourth commnandi.
ment, there stems te be ia thase words, IlThou, nor
tlxy son, nor thy daughtcr, nor thy mian-servant, nor
thy maiti servant,» a glimpse of the rcstful enjoyinenlt
which the day cf rest, in the primitive conception of
it, wauld bring te the families that keep it The day
of test, being test andi net ncvelry or dissipation, anti
being therefore a day cf home enjnyment, brings ith
il opportunity for saber thoughts andi conférence. A
Sabbatb.keeping people wiil become a tlîoughtful
people, andi such thioughtfulne!ss is manliness. Ail
mn, andi especially the busy millions in an alvanceti
civiliration, like our own, necti for the mind's sake, n'ut
lcss than for the sake of wearied nerves anti muscles,
thc seventh-day intermission cf their ordinary îvork.
A truc Sabbith is somiething far more restiul than a
dayoainoisy jollit>. la its calmnair the mnd rests by
thougbt, not tboughtlessness; by quiet rnusing, by
conscious or unconsciaus retrospection ; perhaps by
consideration cf what nufght have been, perhaps by
thinking what may yeî bc, perbaps by aspiration anti
resolve toward something ia thc future. that shall bc
better than what has been in the past. The home in
which Sunday is a day cf test andi home enjoyment is
hallowed by the Sabbath which it hallows. In the
Sabbath.keeping village, life fs less frivolous, anti at
the saine tint industry is more productive. for the
welkly test. A Sabbatb.keeping nation is greater in
peace ant inl war for tht character whf ch Ils tranquil
andti houghtful Sabbaths have impresseti upon it.-
Re-v'. Dr. Bacon.

lIVIER.e ARE YOUR SIiVSI

WVhen the Holy Ghost stirr~ up a beart te feel
uneasy, it is ver> solenun, because it is Has da:ng.
Saat will do his bcst te say, "lpeace, peace,-" whený
t.îcre is nu peace. It is vcry solemn, because fi re.
sults cither in grieving that loving Spirit by stiflang
His secret cali, or in pas5ing fram death unto life;
the anc or the other ; 1 know of ne ether alternative.
W%ýhich shallit be? Don'î linger just cutside the gale
of the city cf refuge ; just cutside fi danger, perb.ips
destruction j you art not safe for ont instant tilt yen
are inside. Andi, oh, yau have neyer thought that i
i3 net merely ne&.at.ve, not merei) not. àafe, hbut unltss
)out sins are noN on Jesus, tht> are nov on )ou,, anti
God's wrath is upon them, anti se on ycu? Il as a
tremendous .jaes.1on, "Where are ycus sin.?'-on
)ou or on jeus- Oh, that Flt may now ,end His
own faithful work about ht with power te )out seul,
the Lord hath laid on Hini tht iniquity of us ait. Ac-
cept that. helieve 'is word, ventuire yoi.r %oul aipon i,
antIl "He that btlievcth bath cvenlastiag life.

Ail hinges an this question, "WVhere are your
sins?»-Frances Ridley Havergal

THE Ger.man prcverh, IlIf I rest, 1 rus-t,» applies
to niany things besities t key. If water rests il
stagnates. If the trectrests it dits, for ils winîer state
is only a haif.rtst If the eyetrests it grows dir anti
blind. If th armresta ilweakens. If tht lungs rest
we cease te beathe. If the tar: Tests 've dit. 'Vhai
lu truc living but loving? Andi wha6 is loving but
grewth in the likeness of Godi --The Covcnanô.
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The follow:ng important statiutics, which have been
prepareti by the Rev. Dr. eVerner WVhite, of Londoni

(n.,are welI vrorthy of attentive study:
"Tht annexcdl figures, taken from Mr. Callan's Par;,

lia:nentary returns for 1878, issueti s88o, and the ceni.
sus paliers fur 1881, shew the relative condition of Ro-
nman Catholics, P'rotestant Eplacopaians, andi Presby.
terians, as to the crime and paupcrism in Irelandk lIn
the four counties of Dowit, Antrini, Londondcrr and
Armagh:

Population. Prîsoners, andi R. C.
i'crcentage oi both. 1 ~

Population In 1881-269,776 7
(5'........... .... 80-673 62,797, 126,306

lcîccniagc of do............ 30 23: 47
Average No. cf 1'zlsoners in &

1878...............379
pcrccntage of do............54

P'opulation in 1881-422,769.
(4026)...........î86o6j 98,203 215,960

Percentage ado...........26 23 51
Average No. of Prlsar.ers in

1878.............. 10  103 73
Percentage ai di..::..........54, 27, 19

Population In lS-6,31
fia) ... .... 73,095 31,513, 60,046

l'eicentage of do .......... 1 94. i 37
Aves ; ge Nu. of prisaneis in.

s7 ... .. ... 52 2 1
I'creentage afido .. 63 21: 9

- Arwac.~ 33,892_ _
lPoiulatt,;n irn 1Sl-162,784

.31 . . ... 75,437 51J 3,9
fctniâge of do...... . . 46; 331 21

"veinge Nu. of Prisancrs in
1878--.. ..... 4 22,08 2-3

I'escent.igcofdo...........62 34, 4

l.,f,'our £ûIuiice.
Populion in iSSt-lo9,9SJ

<652*)............. ... 1 37,111 241,96U 4361,204
Percentage of do ...... 33' 24 43
Average No. of prisaners in î61

1878 ................ 3391 16, 9
Perccntagc a do........... 571 28, 15

*These figures represent, la addition, Jews and thase who
refused information as ta thear religion.

IlThe four caunties cf Down, Antrim, Londonderry
and Arnmagh, are fixed upon bccausethey are the only
cnes in which separately Protestants are the niajority
of the population, andi, moreover, thcy contain 77.9
p<r cent of the Presbyterians of ail Ireland.

"The percentage of prisoners in comparison vith
that cf population in the four caunties la striking. It
stands thus:-

IR. C. jEpasco. Presby.courtises. Abv.padlans. tentas.
Aoe Abeve. Below.

...~v.................. 29 4 33
Anttimn................... 28 4 32
b.nndnnderry .. g.. 1
Armagh...............f 6 &Total of four Counties ... 24 1 4 2

lIn the third column are includeti 2:,504 Metho-
dit andi o6;3 f 'ait other persuasions,' whlch, de-
ductel, gives 3S(,4-- Presbyterians in Uic four court.
ties, i.t., an excess in those courities cf 49,z3z over
the Roman Catholics and 140,974 aven the 'Protes.
tant Eiiscopalians,' leaving cnly 98,561 Presbyterians
for the other twenty e.ighI counties of Inelanti.

"M.Callan's n5turn as te nauperism, la Irelaid in
i ,- shews the nesuits as te unions and flot counties,
andi, therefore, we takre Uic totals for ait, Irelanti,
which stand thus:-

R. C.

Percentage
ofp0pula.
tianin'Si 76.6

Percentage
of paupers

Protestant Presbyterian
Episeop3Vans. and tiahtn.

in'73.... 83.2 8.3 3.5
~I I the thirti columa last presented i the percent-

age ef tht population the Presbyteri ans ver 9.4, anti
the other persuasions, including MethodLqts, z.7."
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TUB CANADA PRR.SB Y7'RIAN. blned wîîb an atTected desire fer an unbrcken woekly
SSI KAUVNt£5551 rest, and for SISabb&th sanctiication. The bypocrisy

stands complce wlien we bear In mind th. Item.
C. aDLACXETT ROBINSON<. rrr;io humters continually ai ibeir dxily clhue, the sermon

Wft11UI, del#As.. etit05. reporters st ibelr w.akly drudgery, and ail the other

AUVYTRTISINO TER?JS-Undezj 3 bMih. , cet Pe fit cceras whlch a not veryvivîd Imgination can milly
Pt aeto - à moti le ,eri, 6 motsS *Mr ,ne 1 rm, galher uap An order te conipleta the Acleal of the Sab-
$3* o. oansiêîcIatgd atflest an Av#lisez. Noeehe bath resu in a dally uaswspaper office under the.new

ihànoebeIooW.~d,,,~,~iEiIe. tandl greaîly clesired dispensatîon cf lber2lism, and
anti.bigotry. But if aaewopaper offices, and telegrapha
and telephones onust ait b. open on accotant cf ths
"nward niarch cf civilisation» and "naurgeil ids,»

~why rot restaurants and dram shops? Wby ne:
w liclesae stores and pea.nut stands? WVby net the
"bîigher drainait and the. penny gaff? Wliy net

jwed 67 *.vr. ara. IMi&a averyihing? i'eotib, self-suftlcienî, and net ovetiy
Intellectually brilliant men arc urging forward such a

TORODCTO7, FRIDAY, AUGLYST 26, 1881. change, and An their civel fantasîic fai~lon arc cry.

.5ARRATH OBSRVA'NCE AND THEf~ ing oui that mlniatuts of the Gospel ôppose auch
WVORKING MAN. tendencies slntply becusa tbay ara afraid that under

thec more SIliberal» AIdeas lnvolved theAr influence wiii
T Il E followinR parograph lately appcared Au one cf b. lessenied and ther churchestinued. If thcy vere

tRae New York newspapers. anArnated wlîb nobler ideas tuecaslve, tuay mIgRai
"Thera loano discontinuation of wotk on soe of the nev- b. able te imagine tven Christian nIinisters urged oni

bildings gcîng vip in thés caîy on Sunday." by nobiar considtrations tRa e ter rnigbt aven coe
This la just an indication of how ataters naturaly go te understund that mîghty, far-reacblng censequancta

whtn once theasaanctlîy of the Sabbaîh As trifled wlîRa. werc Invoived, An ibis coniroversy, and that the. honour
Once Il ceies tû ba a Lioly day il cannot bc long re. cf God as welI as the good of l'umanlty might have fair
tained by Uic great mass of the people aven as a hall, mort te do wiih the so-caiiad IlSabbatariae"S efforts
day. Il Vorks ef necessity and mercy » are, cf course, than altier tRae question cf claurch attentisce or of
at first tie grand alI.prevailing plea. Then ceres tua congrcgationaI finance.
cant about fresh air, worshipplng An the fields, and the WVill any one soerly ay that onc solîtary persan
elevating, "bumantng* power cf gond music and axnong ait the ihousands of loud.tongucd brawlars
optai museumrs. Dut the end ef ail tiIs la, net far. wbo cry out about Ilnecessity » and Ilnicrcy,» Ilfarnily
blatmon, greedy, grasping, cnnctencelesa, and op. affliction, U urrylog te slck sand dying bais,» and
prassive, watches ats oppertunity and seon forces tRae se forth, care one single straw about anyting con.
toiler te work on ail thc seven days cf the week, with nected with Sabbatb trains, or open poit offices, work.
equal assiduity and ai equal length. 0f course Au bas lng telegaplis, and accessible telepiones, excepi what
.1.1tube dons gradually. First, there As the excuse cf Racips te, put nioney Acte tueir Individual pockets, or
soine great spacial Ilpulot Il-* a tbang tbat won't oc. te forward tbeir plans cf sel! àdulgence r i convre.
cur agatn for years.Y Then strmrgely that Ilpush"J nient dissipation? Thora mày bc such, but if se, we
cernes back agaira and agamn, t the novelty and the have, unforiunately, neyer cornae atcross tilem, and
objectionablentess of the wbole hava been worn off have neyer met wîth any wbo had. AVili any eneay
more orlass. And then itbecomes "use and votas ihat a single train wauld ba run on Sabbatis, er a
mvidently il As An Ne* York witb tbe bricklmyers and single telegrapbic message sent, or a sAngle telephone
carpentcîs, just as It bas long been with the pUini. lina kepi open, but fer the money te be miade by the
rs and newspaper mon. Any cnt can sec thai the process? Has benevolence, or mercy, or pairiotisin

samne process As being pushedi n Canada, and will anythîng te do An the anatter? Semae may bave the
succeed, tue, if the overiihelming force et Christian courage ta say that tbay think At. nay sontetirnes have.
and ptudent public opinion de net praveet. %Ve If se, tRacy are courageous indeei, and their fait% As as
have alceady more than the 'beginning cf the end," great as theAr cc'uragc, both being uandoubtediy
and Mlatant, hullet-headed mamnmonismn already de. enormous.
dlaims An support of the matter being carried te is
legitirnate issue. Railways are being more and nie
"eoperated" on Sahbaths. Newspaper offices are
being alwaya opencd at an earlier heur on Sabbath
aveningu, prcparatory ta the issue, no doubt, of '<Sun.
day cditions. Opien telegraph offices cn Sabbath
viii sean bc demanded on the aid "necessity and
rncrcy 0 pîca. We understand that arrangements ame
being made for Sabbath telephonic service on the
Sainte plea. And wbo An Uic enl sutafezs mass (romn ail
ibis? Ths working men undoubtedly, thougi Rc
art-'o fte e ready te barter away their birthrights fora
rtsry mean mess cf pourage, unaware, as ihey are, thai
by and by ihey wiii have, when ilis ton, laie, te meure
oves seven days cf enforced labour, paid for by aven
le"s tban they now receive for the six.

If newspaper offices are open on Sabbath avening,
anad men have te commence work, as we understand
it As proposed tuey sbould, leven in Toronto, at sevea,
wii any ay tbat Uiings wAll stop thera? WVhy, At As
not so many years since i was the boasi cf Tarante
nc--spapers thai thera was ne Sabbath work done on
ibern a: ail. It vas proclaimed tapon thc bouse-teps
that ne such vork vas necessary, and that the man wbo
said it vas vas altier a knavc or a foot. By and Ray,
havever, the novte was made te 'iave thec fires kindlcd
and thec places made coiortable, sa that tRac mnr
migbt start ai midnight. That that shani bas long
sinca passed. away As toe tiotonious for discussion, fer
the click of tnc types bas a Rreat white crie nov beea
beard long before midaight If tha new movewvaspeac
cf prevails, the mnr will statt wo:k jusi ai the usual
heur, and all that vilt ien bc necessary te completa
thc "lnew departure» will b: an bour or tore cf addi-
tional work ora Sabbath merning and tua pleasant
little exercise et distributing type on the Sabbath
afuernoions, se as te bave everything ready for a fair
start at seven I W',hat a conswxaning farce ail ibis As 1
hI exccods ait power et farce, especially wien corn-

CHARIVARIS, ABDUCTIONS, ETC.

P ERHAPS it As net se mnucb that mattars are
raly growing verseas that more publicity is

being given te ail tue details of every kind of caime.
Be ibis as it rnay, suflicient evidence As being every
day presented of abounding ana abandened wicked.
nessj, aven An places and among people wbere better
things migbu have been expectai. The recasa: fatal
issue of a charivari in tRae neighbouthood of Ottawa,
bas ravealed a staie of things among tee many of the
rislng genaratian, ihat As simply shocking. Nor As
titra any reason te believe that the young mca in
that locality, .rc worse itan those An otller parts.
Ainiost everywhcra the sanie story As being told cf a
growing lawlessness and brutality which augurs 111 for
tRac future. Thec rewdy element seanis to push tseif
forward vita growing energy and impudence; se tbat
sucRa scenes as tbose which precedcd tlic murder of
the paour ld min %VetheMal are increasingly cemmon.
Coniplaints corna (rom city, love and village of foui
nieutbci young ruffians cengregating ai sureet corners
or in vacant lots, making tRae nigit bideous vith tudr
obscene blaspbeny and niotons horse-play, and
rendaring At quitte impossib:, thai unprotected women
or girls sbould pass witheut being grossiy insulted, if
ne: criminally assaili. How As ail ibis? Is At ail
the natural outcorna cf our civilization? 0f course
sirong drink is almosi always an important fictor ina
suci proceedings, and the tavere corner As the
favourita place cf rasent for such reprnb:oe& l ib tis
coincidance merely accidental, or is il tbe most
natural and necesaar illustration of cause and affect ?
Ne oe can have much hesitatien about saying which.
hI tRac fashionable pbilosophy corning practically devra
te tRac lowesî strata ef Society, and producing the
natural affects te bc expeciad front lus gieai principle--
'"Let us Cal and drink; for iornerruw va die»? Wbat
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bave ail the varions <ireilentrato ci societyr" wlth
their pet scharnas, ta say in the way o( rcmedy lot
such a stato of things ? They amre rady enougb in
cry that the religion of the ile bau Ioiz Its power.
They art doing their boit te countenct its Ingent.
WVhat arc tbey propared ta put lra is place ? Thty
have nothlng. They, in tact, dan't pretend to have
anyîhIng. In "i pttience of siadi !nlquity they but
fotd their bandean i ry to reconcil. tbem salves to hle
Anevitable. Thoi- talle of wbat IosI "bosuiful," or
Siuittul,* or Ilbvcomlng," or what not-Wbat d"t At
arnount te? What motive power dons it possest'
What influence bas it over exerted In reclalnlng the
luit, or An raiting the (allen? Non. whatevar. No
doubt Il anay bc replled titat ail tus exlstt aide by side
with Chtistianity, and lra splte of &11 its effoits. So il
docs. But wh2t efforts &part from, that deapsed
religion of the Cross arc bcbng made by the. many
who say that they know better, te removre those
plague spots tapon cur social ;5à and make us afl
what we ougbt te he? Ctaristianlty bas not donc ant
that Is necmsaryo yet what euse but Cbrls:ianity-
who clic but Chrlstians arceaven suaking any attempt
An tho.% direction? 'Ne know et tuie ; and howeyti
saddencd and disappolntad ChristIans often rnay 4e
as thcv sec Aniquity aboundîng and the love of many
waxing cold, thcy witi not, they do nul, lose falli lil
the grand Ileavcn.given remcdy, whîch Ast dalng more
itan anything aise, or titan &Il athar influences put
togttber, for the purification ci socluty, and the
elevatlon and salvation of the race. W. are tld
often-An tiIs charivari casa ameng others-that the
young rascals who figure sa ofrensively in suca
deplorable proce?dAngs are often the children et
respectable and protessedly Chrisian patents. Hom
As this? Ara these and other parenti deing uder duty
ta their boys? Is famiiy order net greatly relaxed?
19 the oid charge not sîtil te bc brougbt agalit te.
many fatiters, that their sons maka themnselves vilc and
thcy restrain thcm flot? The old.fashioned faznsly
ordler and discipline, il Is sald, werec tmr and
oppressive. The old ways, il semnr laere harsb and
unlevely. Is the cnly remedy for that, evcn if tht
tact wce se, the abrogation cf ail order, and the
settled permission fer the young te grow up as they
pleaut and to, liva as tRacy like? Surtly ntt, Thee
iawless outbursts cf foUly and crime bava to bc miet
by la- and punishment, but neithez of thcse, nor both
cernbined, wilI supply the effective remedy. Surely,
then, At becomes those wbo believe thcy have that
truc remedy An their bands, to redoubla their efforts
In having il se applied both afar and nieur that the
terrible plagua se manllcst and se, widaspread rnay bc
etTectiveiy staid.

TH1E IRISH? L41ND BILL,

W E bave ne wish te enter thc reahn cf party
politics, or, Andeed, of pollîics of any kind,

axcapt se far as these may bear tapon the moral and
religions wall being either of our own or of any other
land. It would bc absurd te say t.kat a reigiota
newspaper bas nothing te do with aiu> such secular
topics, at any frne or In any circumstitiac=a Far ha
il froni us te limit ourstlves Ina ny such fashion.
But there As a fltness bath An the dîne and mnter cf
any such references, and we are persuaded that Tur
PazsBvTzluAN during: iii 'wholc course bu Dlot, la
tbis respect, aven in oe instance, overstepped thée
proprietles.

The greât Irish Land Bill As a nieasurc of such Arn.
portance, and As Iikely te exercise se niighty an
influience in coming day;, net caRy on the contry foi
wbose benefit At bas been drawn and passcd, but on
others as welI, that wa makie ne apology for giving an
abstract cf its chie! provisions, as tbis bas been goiag
the round ef the newspapars. Wa tai t for granted
that tbis abstract ls substantially correct in the ifor-
matien il gives, fer wa canne: say tuai we have baW
any opportunity cf fully verifying thc particulars.
Sbould such be thc case, as tor bellava Il As, wa fadt ta
sec bey the meaure cars b. apoken of as an art of
aoppression,"Il confiscation," and se forth. Il seerms

te us, on the conîrary, ta o bc xctdigly moderate
and reasonable, and as sucit likety Ina cornlng days to
bc made An saine of uts provisions considerably more
stxingesit, and extended over a far larger ara than As
ai, presen: contemplated. If Uic beldars of uzajut
privileg,were ne: proverbLally sbort-sighted, va natght
hava beeni surprised that the landiords of Ireland and
tucr sympatuizers and Mrentis in the Houseo f Lords
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shoulti have made. any obIocions whateven ta catch si
Mosurs, wbiie ceniain>' their 'viadoan and prudence
have been tu, fatr displayeti In theit flot pushing
ressistance ta any groater t estnty than tire> have
ac:ually dont.

Tbere la nelhier reagn nor justice In the Ide& that
a landhalder.under sanction of iaw shoulti bc able, at
the eand of a louse, ta taire quiet possession af aIl the
Sacaed vs,Ite 'vhich a tenant bas givea ta landi
durittg his occupsncy, while lie lias it 'ho whlle been
paylarg a fair andi rull rent for tht proprietar's naw
muterial In the. shape cf landi ci which ho bas bers
anaklng use. Lengibeneti custam, ntay have avitde
ibis look ta reaso' bIe as ta b. takiceî as a malter rf
course 1 but mur , enllglitenet anti mare equitable
views arm hoinning 10 prevail an îhe whole question,
andti hey wvii aproati. Tht followtng lit tbe abatraci
ta which tire have referreti :-

SAILS OF T5"AZClts.
I. -Tenant aa tell hi, tenancy for the bust price hioa

gel. Condtitons i
r s. Sale ta ane persan oni>'.

2. Noie ta landlor'l.
3. Landiorri aa put thase on receivîarg notice.
4. Tenant mcuut state consideration.
5. Cournt Miay aledare zale void.
Ù. LUndiord mi>' abject ta putelhaaer.
1. Court Mtay rconpente lantilord for tiebt out of the

purchas mone>'.
&. Where Impravements mate b>' lamdlid, purchase

moneysappcrtioned b>' Court.
9. Lauaaiord ay give notice thit ire ha.u caims an tihe

ttait.
si' %%%cru purchae mone>' paid itt Couit, Court must

dcerraine &Il applications.
sr. Tenant rvho has solti his tenancy sal'a nat bc entileti

tocoaapesasatioa for ditiurbance or impro' tirent.
ta. Tenant, If holdlng subject ta Ulster tenant ntght sys.

trot.anay seil In pursuance ai that customn or ia purwuaarce of
ibis section;1 but not bath.

vaVOLUTIOX OF TINANCI vs
1-Wbea a peron recclves a tcnancy as à bequest, hi

musd b. aceteti by the landiord a tbough hc etie a pur-
Itatait.ai 34T

IhI.-Wbîa the lantilord demands an Inctait ai lent
thens

i Tcoenai %hall bu deemeti. If tenant accepta, a ucaancy
subjeca ta ststutory condifions for fifîcen ycars

2. If tentot data not accept, trancy shall bc solti andi
tenant shall 'ecelve amotant t'y which Cou# t decidea thet ell.
irag of tenancy ta have becn deprcîaied beluw anrouat wlaîch
woolti have bei eslling value Il lent 'vire fait rrnt.

j.hý f tenant doeu not accpt hi Sa entitieti ta fair coinpen.
saon for dlaturbance.
4. Tenant in place ai arcepting er dedintng tut hinctait

May npVly Io Ccuit ta have ahe rmai faxtd.
5. Nbheunlindlo.J colnnoi &£tet wiah tenant ona the subject

bc nMay alta have A'-cs ta the Cotart.
The liii clause w~ax an amendîneai af the Lords, blin.

(fladstone's asent tin St prooketi the hostilit>' ai the Inih
pari>'.

IUCIZV4f OF T9NANCY.
IV.-Tenant shall mot bc comptiieti ta pay lncreas of

.iat unlesa hi vialates what are in ihis Act refenret ta as
situtor>' conditioins, vii.

1. rnctual payarert airlent.
a. No tirasae.
3. No siib-division, oi sub.letting.
4. No tal wbîreby tenani>' becornes vested tn assigec in

bamkmuptcy.
~. o rlasla latiora rgist ai entry for purpose a

mi ng. cattlag, lunting or fisblng.
6.No optung a boue f.- the sale of tntoxtcating liquoma

COMPENSATION.
V. tand VI.-Repeahing portion ai tht Lant ill11 andi

Tenant <Irelanti) Act ofi' 57o.
INTERVENTION OF COURT.

VII.-t. Courrt May deterarine fait ., %t.
a. Ruai thus fixci, calleiljudicWa rcar, payable firi lent

day afier deciulon.
3. \Vbtri u lent s fixii, tenant ta bau helti unden statu-

tory conditions !or fitreen yzara.
.4. Court nia> intiiow application unlci ibis section when

arnproyemeia bave bien madt andi maintauud by landiord.
5. '.Vhea application la mae landiord anti tenant rnay

agrie ta fix a speifei valuai for îeuancy. Then if tenant
tiranats to seli, landiord h,- riglat ai punclaaseat that value.

6. Statutor>' ter=nisfot rencwed tiUl precoding hiaîutory
turm has explatd.

7. '.o' application ffr fiduclrent niay bu madtili tht
lai twelvî monilia oi tht cureînt atatutot>' terr.

8. No rent payable ia respect ai improvements mnade b>'
tnant.

9.Court nia>' taie action whcn it corWudmn t hi conduit
ofltil r the tenant lo bc umusonatle.

àMISCELLýX'EUS RieGULtT1aNs5.
I.-I. Trinme ai sale lmite t 1 ont month &fiter receapi

ni notices ta quit.
2. Court ay enlarge lime.
?j. Court maaspnd prceedings t &ken rapinai tenants,

eu fr bzachti tatutor>' conditons.
4. Il notice ta quît là serreti for breacli ai stalutar>' cari.

dtiba tenant may apply ta C7ourt, and if Court abiaks zde-
qite satisfaction XI muade b>' payancut ai damage te land-.
lord, St Mnay go order.

Dr»TgkMI.NAtiom or' icuNtYv.
XVIIIL-Tenancy deemed ta haviedetermlined wlen lanti.

lord bat resvmed possession by purchase, or etefauli, or
aperalti ora IAW.

UXISTIN't LtSI.
Ml Exlrting leses ta continue as though ibis Act hail

tntl rmssed. 1Pr.ivietl liai Kt their expiration thoi beeme
suliject tu tir, titueltions - andi if. tinte the Act nt 18;o, the
Cautir cqoa.der thre acc%.,Ianct ut any teste ta have beta
unirmaoatle it May ant.x. a t.

Ct. CdIASK mf ESTATIK,4.
XXIII. -i. Estts Mray b. pumteti ly tire Land Com*

anison ta u ei tu a competent nuruber ai tenants.
I. Sale i.y comissilon tu criant mal bc tu Qnratdemtorn

ai a fine arnd of a tee (tomt rent.
3. Landl comrmission may advanire ta tenant a sum flot

cxming oevtntyftve pet cent. af the price,
4, Commîiion may tndcemntfl. andi such indtmnity wlli

bc a chirge an the Con solidatedt Fundi.
To ibis musi bc addeti the Larda' ammndaient, accepieti

[ty.%r. Gladstone, tht any applicant ta thei commission Who
anay cunilder htmseli aggrievei May appeal ta the Court of
Appeaus lu lreland. with the limitation taia the Icave ai the
Court mutt b. sketi.

'ouKs ARID «~AGAZINEB.
Ttii SouriîzuN PUILPIT. August, 18Sa. tRich.

manti, Va.; Jackson & Laffertyj-FuIly <qua1 I< na:
superiar, t0 any of the preceding nunibers

CASSLVLS FAMILY blAcAzit4L August, Mi8.
(Toronto :J. P. Ciougher.)-Something ta suit aimait
evmrbady. andi, as usual, bath profitable andi pleasant.

Titz It4TKRhATIONAL REVIaIw for Septembcr
(New York - A. S. Darmes & Ca.) 'viii be baurid amore iham.usuilly lnteresting nuirber af ibis fuliy
established andi first.class R.' 'kw.

Tatr GOSÈEL IN< ALL LANns. August. (New
York - Eugcne Smith.>-Stiil keeping rip Iss higL-
eliaractcr ai an interesting and i nstructive masaanary
publication. Tht current nuniberhlas <orits irai anl.
principal article, IlThe Jews.»

TUEt LAsT FoaRvY VEARts-Paris Ill. and IV.
(Toronto: George Virtut.>-The promis-- af the firsi
parts of ibis work is fully maintamned ian the prescrit
cntes. %Vc shaulti lika If the illustrations coulti b.
improveti; îhey are' ccrtainly nat ia harmany wath
the gencral gel up af the publication.

LAr2Sr SPLIECTIONS FOR 4%uTOORApit ALBUMS.
(Toronto: . m. %Vairwick & Son.)-This %vil[ bc
lourd a very canvenîcat uttile volume (tir the mar¶y
wha are asketi ta write ln albums, andi are ai their
'viii' endi for somcihîing appropriat. They wull (mnd
sornethiaig here ta suit alimait evcry tàzste and maod.
ht iS vcry nicely gati p.

OliR LiTrL: ONaS. <Boston The~ Rutsçeli Pub-
listing Ca )-The Septeniber number cf ibis beautitul
childtrn's magazinae fully sustains the character ihat
sec have already ascribed ta St as superiar ta any
ailier tRiai we k.i3w far very young chidten. lis
artistic merits challenge comparisan with any illus-
trated pubhlication of whatever class,and its leaterpress
lS admirabiy fittcd ta rendier it tht chuld's Fs rit Book
in literature.

Tria NATIONAL SUNDAY SCIIOOL TzAcitER.
(Chicigo : Adams, flackmer & Lyon Publishing Ca.)
-The Sepiember numbcraof this useful aid la Sabbatb
schoal work is out, with the usual tharough analysis
af the lessans for the mentir, Class Outlices, Bible
ReadinDgs, Notes and Camments, etc. The saine
enterprising publishers aise Issue the IlScholar's
%Veekly," and a ratber attractive i uveaile papes calleti
"Tht Little FoIk,.»

U Til SKI&LETON IN ME! HOUSs,? trnlateti from
tht Gernan of Fnederrch Spîihagen, by M. J. Saffard
(New York - George W. Harlan), is an unuisually
goati stary of the light andi eniertaining variciy. As
tht titl iniplies, it t --.. 4 oAn a mystery, but a veyy
innacent ane, ingeniousiy maintaineti. The stcrry is
heahthy andi pure. Tht pictures af German lite are
bright andi home like, and though the bock carrnes
with hI a good maral as ta fie process by whicb
skeletons get int the closet andi bow they cari bc
kept out, t la flot tolti for the salce af tht homuly.

RwNDotPR.AmnLzs. By Louise Chandler MouItou.
(Boston: Rabert2 Birothers; Yoronto: V illing &
Willianison. Price $a25>lniis hantisome volume,
the wniter, alrendy 'veli knawn, presents the public
wiih ont af hef most readable books.-and lier books
are ail readable. The autliors stile niake,, thcma sa,
whatever -. o it atter niay bc ; for shie nrakes the
rcades nc-,uainta*ce, Addres=s hlmt in, the second
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persan, andi takes hMn into lier confidence. In the
present wcrk the maliter consista of a sert cf lively
sketches of IEnglisb,iFràirb, anti hIalian iocail lite.

TIIa ATLA14TIC MaNl'TIILY. SeptelAber. 1991.
(liastan Ilaughton. MOhînir & Co.)-,' Dr. Bitta'.
l'racticc," by W. D. llcwells, grows in Interest as il,
p'aoreeds, as lio the " portrait ai a Lcdy.0 Amonc
oilher papers one an the "lAttempi on the President'î&
Lite,» strangly lnsists on tbe abolition of the Vic.
lia'esdentshllp as ai ptrisent constituitid, conteaiding,

andi canclusivcly, that but for the spol syitem, and
the hcàtile attitudieafAthursioa the policyaof Garfildt,
Gitteau woutd never have diemeti of the crime (or
whlch h. richly deserves ta bo bangeti whether the
President live or di.

STEPPIN, IAVKNWVArt). Diy Mn. E. I'aentissi.
(New Yurk - A. D. F. R,.ndolph & Co. 1 Torontoa:
John Young. Pi>nce S!.75.)-Thus iiew edution of a
well.known anti much-appreclated book lit beautiiully
printeti (tom stîreatype plates, an excellent pAper,
andi handiomely batant. To ihose flot alteady
arquainteti wlîh the wark St may bc 'veil Io say that
Mn. Piîcntiis 'vas the daughter ar the eminently plous
Dr. Paysan, af wham almost e,#.!rybody lias heard an
reild. that site 'vas henseif a tiecideti Charistian, dis.
tinguisheti for humility, Intelligence anti cheertulnciss*
andi that ibis volume furniihes-iî the Intereuting
formeri a journal, tbiclcly studded with etrents, extenti.
lng aver a petiod of twenîy.seven yeas-a niait
practicil exposition of the Christiran life.

CoispARATiva Nzw TmsrAI.îaa-old and New
Versions Arsanged in larallei Caiurns. (Philadel-
phia : l'arler & Coates i Trocto ;Une & Coj-One
glance ai tht inierior cf ibis chasîîly bounti andi beau-
titully ar=anged volume 'viii show that St cfreculvely
r--maves a difficulty which al mnust have experlenceti
In comparing tht reviseti version of tht New Testa-
mo~nt wlîh the authotreti version. What a îalcîng up
andi laying dawn anti taking up alzaîn af books, whit
a turning over of leaves, whaî a scarching af calumrns,
hadi ta bc gane through i Dut with tht assistance af
the bock belote us tht Bible student or tht curiaus
inquirer, as tht case may be, cari make tht desireti
romparisan by a single tura cf the eye, without ex.
changing books, 'vîthout turning leaves, anti aimait
'vithout amy movement up ?r down tht page. Truly

li was a happy ldea," as IlThe Baltimore Presby-
terian"n says, tha! led ta tht execution of such a time
anti labour saving contrivance.

JI4NDSOMP iL!2U.EsTs.

Tht foliowing la extracted fromn tht Dundee (Scat.
land) "lAtivertiser : » " y tht mutuai seutlement
executed by the laie Mnt. Robert Adanison and Miiss
Elmra Adanison, residing at Hernmon Hill, Dintiee,
anti which 'vas recordei lIn tht Commis"ax Court
books af Far(anshire an the 16îh JulY, 1873, a nutu.
ber of legacies 'verc loft ta religtaus anti charitable
institutions. Through M6iss Adamsam's deis, these
'val! naw became payable. Aftermnaltin7 arumber cf
privait legacies, tht foiiowlng bcqaiests are provlded
for ' To the kitk-session ai Dundece, £r,200, for the
purpose af tnaintaining a Scnipturt reader 'vithin the
panhsh orC Dundee, to be appointeti by tht session;
£:.a0ao, the nteresi of which ita be expendet inpro-
vidung tht desening paoo of Dundee witb caals during
tht 'winttr season ; andi Lz,So0, the interest of which
is ta bc paiti ta tht mniastr for tht time serving the
cure in St. Mark's Church, Dundete. Cfis aleit*o
tht schemes of the Chuaach of Scailanti, and the foi.
lowing suma are left ta local charitable insitutians
Dundee Rayal Infiniary, Z300t; Dundee Royal Or-
phiant Intitution, £250; Dundete Industrial Schools,
,£250; Dundet Female Society', £So; Dundee In-
digenut Sick Society, £so ; Dundee Clothing Society,
£45o0; Dundee Decayeti Gentlewomen's Society, £S0.
A gocti example is set in ibis seuîlement ta pers;ns
who appoint trusteep, o>' legcîes ai £120 being lcft
ta thet rustees wha accept itm ppoaitnîns. Tht
residut cf the estat is divided ia certain shares
aniongst tht relIatives af the dcceaseci brother andi
sister, the m.tjanhty ai whom. are resideats in New
York anti PhiladelpbiaY

CHRIsTIANITY does flot consisi in a proud ptits.~î
hooti, a costly church, au itnposing ritual, a fashion.
able îhrong, a pealing ergan, louti responses in tht
creed, anti reltrateti exprmsions cf reverence for the
naine of Christ, but la the spirit ibat 'vas in Jesus, tht
spirit af filial trust lu God, ardt ardent, impartia, aoier-
fiawing love ta rnan..-T. 7. Murfard.
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The wark thsait bail baetn donc in Nannt', s"ual pervaded
rIll bis life. le followed the motto bc had explaaned tu
Jacopo . lie was as tady as industituus, and as kind 17 as lady.
Llie very day after Nanni rLaclaed hume lie rose betames andl
swept the aboi), washed the winclows, sciubbed the brick
flour, soitedl the dcbrLa Iying about, and uet In ordes the
day's wark. Inatilt this lie wus hell-ed by Sandre. WVIea
the aid (athcr sppeared, lie was affectianatcly brusheal andl
dusted andl givens the best seat. Olal Conti bai become
raelancholy and carelesi frot worklng abate; now thic
were busy In bis shap, and ane of glacma a supetior work-

a.
t"This looks like aid times," said Conti, and his wrinled

bandls moved br.,kly. 'rhe work long protaiseal andl ofien
neglected began to be finisheal satistactorily.

I shail tut out a pair ofsitoes, a pair of slippers andl a
pair of' booats," saidi Nanni, "andl make glacia, as~ 1 bave
timne, for sale. Wae wall lceep a bit of work an the wanduwv,
just to shew the Peopale vwbat we ca do for thern."

But as days weat by il was nat tnerrly comptnionshiip,
laacreaising work, the sale of Nanni's boots, the racatracsi of
the shop, which brought the pence ta, the aid man's face,
the light ta his cyt, the hapefut ring ta Iais voice. lits wafs:
wific andl N2riaaa shires! these markcs af changeal feelings ; a
acele lire had came ta ltemu; their hearts Goal hiad tauched ;
they heard and they belaecca. Wkaen Nantis Canti left bas
tatnier's roof thacis were .thrce meiabers of an evangelacal
claurch inl Batletta-the calrolajo, bis waife and daugbter.
Not that there was any founadataon ata chaaach, or any for-
ata profession ai (aida-tht Evangel had oaly entered gltir

isols, andl tbey weae livang it.
Nanni Contie feeling for his fatber's laneliness and wcalc'

ne&%, was ready ta rema with faim; but ta this the aId mari
woaald nuot consent. Nanas's desare-aan winacha bs fatlier
unitcd-was tisait he shoaald spenal bis time travelling upanal
dawn the cauntry, acting dt part of a ped!er, but makang
trade subservactit ta teachaaag ahe Gospel.

The aId mai, ho% ever, much dc.sared that Sandro shoulal
rema wth han. 'I bc boy lad g.catly aoeproved, tnt oniy
in rcading andl writing and accounas, but ia slaocmikaing,
sadez bas uncle's anstructionas, andl could bc vcry usefut ta
his graadfather.

Ser. jacopa had lts! Nanna ta %vrage bain, af there was
occasaon, andal tat bc wou-d Cet th-: public scrabe, or lestes'
writer, ta rad, thetllette for bamn. Thas functaoncaystallsaas
necar the post.affice of lialian tairas, ta rend andl wuate for
the pupals afipriests.

Niaiai t>acrefore wrete ta Set. Jacopo. and the caizolaja
... Tîed ta resiga bis son for tht ame bang to the gra-a
(ather.

Nantia iaerefore left Sandru an Blarletta when b h bmsiîf
set out for Florence ta lay in has stock an trade, and especa.
ally some Gospel%, tracts and hymns, whîch he shauld dis.
glaciate asl lc ad apporaunaty.

Sandra receîved front bis uncle a New Testament, ubhach
lie was ta keep -zith ctre and read as bis grîndiather de-
uartal. Thus ta the boy was comamatteal the soIe distrabuton
of the Gospel in the laboie tawa af Barletta. Sandru coulal
ressd intelligibly tht lette: af the Evangel ; but has grand.
paensts anallaint coautil ssnderstand its spirit. aund. tuht cf
Goal, coutl tesch the frseuds irba, ont by one, began ta drap
in ef eYenings ta heur tht wonderfal gocal news.

Among these wert a fam,.ly cnarda Fari-a mari, bis wafe,
a girl af sixteen, andl a lad of S3ndao's agt. Whe aid Conta
talkedtt lla n ofbis aew laght, be always :ectived the
saine :eply :

*It is gcod doctrine, but dangerous for us. Our prieuts
will never ]et us hold ait an peace, andl ie wratt came out
losers if we OP"cs tht=."

Stili the Fan fsmily often camne te bear Saadrc's tadîng,
andal aeezned ta bc especanfy fraeradly ta agi the Conta
(amily.

On bis way ta Farenze Nants stoppes! ta sec Scr. Jacopo
and -gave han neirs cf his son andl parents. ber. Jacopo
andl iÀsa wert very tager ta lecar more ut the I lattI bock"I
whicl Nantis caraied, and tht sboemalcer ques:aoned tht
young matn very clasely about the presence cf Goal, the mari-
ner ai servang li,, and the promises to tht obedient.
Sauas sale thsait his sont xas troubleal, and explaiaang ta
bian tht Gospel mure iaaly abats lc lad belore vcntured ta
dg. tels han, watth a prayer an hîs heart, andl a bant ta somne
cf bis eya-igelical friegads ta stop betimas ait the ahcp and
teacb as they hadi oppotuna:.y.

li as ta Haonor 'Maxwelîl, hoirever, that Jacopo tumneal
as te, a saler caunssellor. laians have learieal ta bc sulpa.
cacas oIfeeh tiler ; but Jacopo coulal trust botha tht wasdnm
andl dascrettan cf tht youang lady, andl many vet tht errmnda
he (canal for h:uself ait tht l'alauoe Jorgosia, analracolerons
wce tht fittings sa-edful to tht bagnorana a neir bouts, wilI
Jacopo spolie mare cf tht Gospel ahan of bas grade.

M.%eanhale an tht Palazzo DgoaUndle Francinis bac!
paintedl Mchael in varicus attitudes, analfusil lent him ta bis
frienal tht scnlpt' as a madel for an inantjoire, andl for tht
juancence of tht Archange! Michael (in which it vasald
be very bard fer mosn people ta believe). Michael vas
learntng rapidly ta speale -. lis amnter slow that training

*vas addtd te glatir natural grace, sae pleaseti Uncle Francini
that ht oaften praved -goosi farnaly' from the murners, and
tht macranrs irons gCoud famaly," ta a manner net verysat-
lsi'actany-to himsell.

ster lad passeal whe'aa Nanrai retorntd frant Barletta,
asai anereal '-et. Jacopo by anneng that le vwu to
taravel up a&Ma dalen tht cort~nry as a vendes cf siaall vures,
anail tiena mollafleal ha.s by offerang toatil for Jacopo many
pair o(stlippens ana inlanta abats.

Tht spring grew lato sursasser, anal suraaser throve apace t;
anal the Consul manathile had beard [rom Judith Lycas.
David Lycas wrote, as welt as bis daugbter. anal ihile
wartmly tlaanklng the Consul for hic kindatis ta his chic!,
lac procecdea aîrs ulton latta tîte nsecd ai malclag lnqulay
fur lac: sovla it tlay Imlleved to lbe living. 1 rute,
tht ptiests sais! the boy was dead, but su îlaey h'ad salal that
tht mather was denal.

A contraversy with laaiests ls weaay work ;to Cel the truth
froni tht.n as imtpossible. Thle Consul destreal ta avold te
Inqur; lit tsicd in several letters ta persuade tht Lyans
fataaali y that tîte child was dead, but thcy wvould not be per.
susaîrut. Na ; lis naathcr's msassing hatt baets ignoieda; lits
father's famiîy rejectetl hitm; the liehtrew blcond ias up ; a
scion ai the bouse uf limelc was brandeal as lllegltiaat; bi
relatives naust final bita anal repair tlat errors aiuiniait fo.
tune ta faim. Anal tiais tbcy vert pre;aared ta urged lapon,
not only tht Consul, but the wle Bratisha Legation. l'bey
lad nioney and la spare, and tlacy woaald pour fit aut liber.
ail>' for tlae attairaing cf their end!. Tht Consul yleliled ta
lais fate. lie Itical ta joke, andl evcn tala i ls senior cleak
that Ila nia who (ails among 1w,,:s agtts nerds Lie over-
Iposa cret."

"lNol if le is a Daniel," saic! the clrre.
Tht Consul vas nat a Daniel. lie invitcd Father Zucchi

ta a supper, andl made Mâyonaise iald Chianti lts slrong
points.

Whtn tht Consul informeal tht priest that tht Lyoas famn-
ily wcrt dasposeal ta, patsa tht question concernting th child,
Fatht Zucchi did net know whether ta be enragcd at the
ex.nun's pacsuamptian, or triumphant ait the fulfalment cf bis
o,Àa propahecy.

"1 toid Voit sa,"I sudt Father Zucchi.
1 know you dtd," teplatal tke Consul, anildly ; «,andl

yau svall consader that tht lfact liait ber osa demais was care-
luît>. certaitald au lier parents bas gant far ta cause iat silo
tItlr i duubt thae aitemaent cf tlae deccase cf ber ctalal."

Il'laat littît natstake about laer desth cata be casI>. ex-
plsaned," sisi tlat prarst : "anal the dath cf the childi cati
bc ancoataaovs iltably establashtd."

Ilain if ys'ur courtes)- will grant me tht proper refer.
etaes, wc tan doubîless flnally concludt this business"

IDavvero 1 " criesl tht priest, "lif wamen vert nîbavet!
tae taany libettits herte as in Englait we waulal bc iorse off
t;.anwie are! Wahaî businesshiasthas voanan stabtlat claald?
1 tancy clailalten laelaaag ta their fiatîitas; anal if aay anc is
tu acquirt atbout this bian,o* it siaculal be the For.tnos."

uh, ) au adlmit the marnaîge? " sait! tc Consul baakl.
B)> yuut îiaidon. raLellena; a cavil marriage may do in

yuur e uuntry, baut my Claurch neyer admits ila."

",'I'nien )-ou arc -,hut cup tua sigraing tht mother the
scl raght tu the chalet if hb_ as not legitimat?"
"P Iur trop,îa il + but a dent! chlatt as af ict atalu. Came,

eaa.Clitaa. >uui cutit es>, )-ur C.haanti, out cordtîlity muast
nul bc dasturbea. 'lie praest nsi trhole tlaurcb Nicole
I'urn las'ca duaaasg tht at ytar cf bis Itte, who tertafied
thas wumian*s deatth-%%laacb, unfortunatel>', dad flot ocemr-
an.d wlao tan ttstai>. te tiat deca±ase cf the chlata, as tht Fa-
tller Ianoccnlz, an most leamnea anal igrmeî young mai,

>.uL .u ' fiad ait tht chapel ai the Sia. Maia Mag-
gCoe. about fafiten miles back amsong tht bills. Let me
g.ve >.au a n.tc t., h.11, anal yuu saili understand aIl."

'Tît Consul Jesagneal sending bi% staur dlent tu Padre
l.'anucenza . huxevta, the weather iras delaghttul, anal coul
fut athe sezsuon , tht liail country vas beautafi; tlae Consul
had if lite latta bus) -for a Consul , hie luveal hursebacit
excicase ; bc deacrtilnet! ta be lis awa messenger; there'
fart, ont golden, fragrant mrorning bc migb: bave heens serra
tint.ant: cali tttrn vane)ards anal olive orchs.rds, clianb'
arag gentl>. ty Jegrees fat above tht level of the shillang
ses, anal tracbiag, baefoaeemid-day, the thipel oi Santa Maria

Maggore. a namatesalce cf the aldeat charch in Florence.
Man lad done fattle for tht chape1 anal sta snrxoaading vil'
lu'gt; cagtea Lad donc everyltng. Tht chape], a loir,
&ra)-. blank-wallet! butidtng, wmal an arces doorwa>. anal a
small, square tomecr, atool nu a bold bill, almost hidalen la
foliage, tht rend vntidng sieepl>. daim ta front. andl a yct
sharper hall, chestnut'clothed, risang behanal. The matdest
calette ut tht containsa clusteatal about. Lyang in a val.
decrness cf roses was tht tan>. villa irbere Judith anal Nicole
bac!spent ont brtfyearofhappiaems laghergalithealope,
an a magnahcmrt sir-cyid, stacal a farm-hause, aisabiteal b>.
a fialZra' vIa farmtd this estate. Fromn tht chape1 partI
one bad an itabrukens saew fat miles anal miles. thse Arasa
the dastant totrers af Pasa, beîuty's ssnctuary ; thetlaine lace
cf tht <..rrari, tht iade, unruffital expanse cf the t edter
ranean. Tht Consual had loattu on man>. a lovely scent.
but bc daiw ha'- an, forget las erranai, anal belleved that le
ladi wander.'d withia tht bordera afta Paradise.

Ilt cpening! of agate recafel hitn ; a balf.aled, brava
cachers mas ofl'crang lain access ta tht Padrc'a Cardena, anal
Fatbea Innocrr.c amizedai t the appearance cf a vasatar,
stoot! an bis do>orsa-ay.

liaving resal Father Zutesi's letter, Pax.e Innoctaa
seateal bis guest ondcer a trec, anal prtscatly had placeal le-
fore ha.n a tldeî tablc tontaining ligie tht commusn wine cf
tle cantry, anal the dark, taugh bailias barad. Tht mine,
lakt battes vinegar, anal the black bread are na: disagretable,
bamever, ta ltaue wha arc accesttomel toachal, sac! wîta
Innaceaiza, waving lits banal wath grate, said, -Accet gry
humble refrealainct; the cantadirti anal their padre are
pour; onl>. the Englislt arc rida."' tht Consul vastprepareal
ta malte a beatty t-efeetion. Tht Padre, irith Fat Zuc.
cbi's note in case banal, andal crust, wiid le dippeal in
vine, ia the tiler, mait deepî>. muiing : bis square-set, chiai
anal firm menth inalicateal a great stresagth oi reaclution ; bis
lutt ejea sheweal rare qsakkness et appreisension ; tht noble
deveiepmenî of thse acual gave pramse cf fine intellettual
paters. Father Innocena waa abirly ycaiutoile, and faor
:venty'tve years be bac! been a apupit of the priestae ovIa land
kep: lis mmird a sadd!ling.banids Ouatil be vas fia te% beceme
ont cf thensselvms Anal yet in spite cf this dwad'tnC sac!
repressing practas, tht young Padre vas remaiakably fret
(ram tial, net saeici>. animal, but muriedly rxinishappear.

tace, wrco Mrs. Browning tact spectal notice ln Itallan
*rists. Oas aur aira part, ire have ofteti seen ln lte balp.

lstty ai Florence a yaung assistant, wba net aientelin foais
anal caunrteaace, but la tht ver>. tentes of bis voice, wira
msorllke ayouug porlter las a surpîlce tIas agyti cit
wlalch tht mont! confains. l'iet ladrt Innocenta was a
1ype of a far nobier tIsast. ont ai those sualden otbres inl
loang îuacst-rulned gengerailoans cf those bigh qualities, wbicb
once mnade lialiens rulers ofi b'..te, anal yet lie latent sa
bc develape! by mort propitiaus cireumastanct itto soan:.
thsing cf the laristine greatnss of' the race. Anal la Father
Innoccena these better qaseulties, luhe passeaseil them, trere
baal dleep under !ying, cruelty, hyporis., hatreal, super.
tatillon, anat snder this staperstrata of evii the Coal irithin, the
conscience, >urieal 50 Ioc ta go that il la beet quite ft-
gottens, hial btaun strange>. ta stir anal tremble Wtte a sceal

sanglas initoa life, for IL bac! caught the distant warmntb of a
llghî t ait besaseal, tht soineas of a dca' gtati f rom
hecaven 1

At lust said Pladre launoctaza, with a final g lance at l'a.
ther Zucciai note, IlYou desire tisait 1 abaulal explain tht

erra: eoactrning tht death of san Englisî iroaen, daupîter
of David Lycas, of London. ay>. ilairs ycur libncs3
tbant Nicole Forano dital cf lever. This piace 'as, lit limes,
tmaîatious-(not a bit ai 1)-thetlimes icre cvii ; nuaaay
vert ill. t la tacot ssarpalsing tisait tht yaung woan caaglat
tiat infection; that ber chilal alas receiveal Il, anal gtit tht>.
siekenel nearly ait tht saine Iour. 1 lad thw. conveyed tai
a convet bospatal scytral miles ftra re. ,Maasy patients
were brougît tItre during that 'seet-somt foreigners-an
Englial servapt, a Saviss nurse, anal so on. la the press ai
tare tht Sistc'rs ar.istook tht Englisa servant for the patient
1 lad sent tlacia. She dical ; -a kw days aller the clailal danl.
TIet vas no mistate about liaat, for ait was tht sialy calet
la th laasîaital. Tte Sisters burital tht babe in the grase ot
ils supp)osealmother. Nat until tht yaung vaapan. bolba!
been watia N'icole Forane, recovereal alta tht S'isters discuyr:
glatir zatstake, anal tlcy sparcal ber tht recital of' Il. Ia ber
desolatton sise begged glaitake the veil. anal for tva jeas %vas
content. Ien 1 suppose mtmory fadeti, andl ber evii heinr
de..ired to go into tle warld anal final a new lover; or, la::
maternai passions bligbte! la ber babe's lose ber filial loe
reviveal greatl>., anal sice longeal rot ber parents. Haal sae
confadel tiatis te the Superiar aUt woulal lave bel weli ; an.
steat!, sie talu tht violent scandilaus methosi cf publac
esenrc. 'rhat is ber vhote stary ; bcr chilal is dais: long
agu.

Weil, il loottal a reasonable consistenat staiy, analiTante-
tenza laid i inspressivtly. Tlhe Consul conveycd i te Da.
-. id Lysans, baut Judith was not satisita. Mr. Lycas %-tuzc
again, staîing tglaIis datagîler baseal ber conviction cf lac:
son's lite: an a siga mtade haer b>. Gulio Ravi, an aid servant.
L-t Gulta Raia be tount! andl bis testimona> taken, Thae
Lunsul anquiretl fur Guliço for se-mt lagne snsuctesuliy-, nsa
then alvertistal for hain. ' Wauld Ser. GuliaRaji, lermei>.
attendant an Se:. Natale Farano, kindly tati ait tat Blritish
Consuiate ?"I Ntwspaiers verc naut frequènt nor welU
stualeal nt Villa Farana, bast at lasi Gulia letant avare caf
the ofa-repeateal savertasement. lie igraoSd il cirefaîl.

Na: se the Marchee, tlial chevalaez jeans rpoA:h
stammonet! Gulio ta bis vresente.Or e e

"Are y>ou avare, Gultu, tînat yau axe aalvexx'ased for ?"
"Nu, Signarc, il 'asquite impossible 1"l
«But hec as the adserîiscmeat-rea! if. True, thra:

mi>. bc severni oi your i'îme ; but this mcmis yoaa, as athe
attendant of my lanseatta brother. Guha, yenai musa go
ltre."

"Impossible, illustrissimo i Il 1 cannaI sparte time."
Il mi>. be ta your adiantage, Gulia."

"ielSagnare, I despase gay ativantage when 1 consister yesart

l'But I must cansider for yott, thera, Gulia ; yen musa go
la tht Coasulate--go this wr-ek."

Gulio prudtntly kept eut ef sight cf l'as master for seTeral
days, but disal not leave the etate. Agita tht salvetse'
ment. Agasa vas Gulia sunsanscotal,

IlGalto 1 bate as titis idvtrtas.-mtat &gain j why> lave yoac
not been ta ansîca i? " deatadeal île Mirchese, steril>.

Cespelto, tris million pardons j i (ert il, Sagaoct.'
"Thtre maust be ne more forgeating. Tht Persancs laie

withan: shadai an their Darnes ; yen verte born-amang us a
yen are an a meuasure a Farana; you caune bc adverissed
for as if you wcre ashameal te appear, as if yom werc hidang
for a crame. Missel, 1 tisai lIat tItre 'as no errur tasa bc
pruvet! aginst yau, anal 1 ans prepui'tr tu defenal yaaa faon
es'cry charge ; but ansAer Il ais yen maist te.mnorrow, uta 1
wait ga an ïour place tht t!ay fallowing."

- lliustrissimo 1 You mate teoauchofia; but ecco: 1
cbey yoa. I go to-morror il aybreair. Coasider m
gant 1"I

Thias vas C'alio campelleal te repart aI the Cotasuate, ai
hc onI>. madt a prelcate, that abominable advertseaasea
vealal continu, anal 'thc Marcbese waulal goa bimueli.,a
the first ytlioi dais Gulio vas trotting n6rth*est ta a

cud hortu, anal b>. cours e erateteal the Caasul's pru
racn. Us ie daubas tisat Gulia matie the best ai hiasef-
le bat! but lasfaght observeti the ativertisexnent ot tlas

illusteious Signare, anal %sieneto aobey." TIc Consu is
bnief. "lYen vere with Ser. Nicole Fanano la Londoc.
and katei cffais marriage? Vos accompanliea btiais on ha
return t la a>? Yoane oaf i tIe bairlai ofis ehlt? 0f
Se:.. Nitoe's deatla? 0f Madlasat Ferano's inteioin ot se-
lnrning te nganal??"

To ail these qaerica Gulia cotait only.repi>, "Si, Se'
flore;" Ileb lad rieuer talc! so man>. InitIa hefare.

IlVon lats: ai Madame Forasseo osa tht accadc day di
Lent. in a boat an the bey, anal yao made becrs gns thât ler
chuc! liveal?"l

"lO ten mill.an pardon%, ilîtastrissima S'agnort, aetharg cd
the kjral 1"I exciaimeal tht ingencaus Gulio.

"Do yaa dca>. sceing Madame Farmos abat day?"
"Signore, I diii indecal set a Signera vise calleti me bi

ame. 1Iclafe it ta you: Extellessa if vl ert: Madame Ko'
risse. I coul an tel el afir so saany ytars anal changes."

SaaaDbay.~ ~~ t"ayoohz T caryi h. îwl<Itlasun.tl.a ulr, irame sic, vm as
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à",S:pp ay oujAad ic es lier, waulal you h&ve made
bier a ag ta br chilal wled ?"

0O. Signare, utterly lwpomibl."
"Anal why?'l
"Merely =ecuse the unhappy bambann dical long ago."'
Ina a )hopital, ofiever, ai 1' ather Innocenta deVoss?'
Tt la neediesa (or me ta in"Ir 'Our Exceilenra.

"Then ! have jour assurance that you did not, andl coutil
ruaI Cive Ptadamc Forano, stacl a siga as she supposeal, lic.
causse jeu knev that ber ciuilal was dead."

"'Stgmoe, yoaa tateltprecisel>'. I cannot4btten lt."
The Cosul handeal Gaio twenty francs, and ablat guitles

young anan, glial an the whole that tic liait anuvereti tht ad-
veraieaement, betook blanself ta a Trattoria to Cet taianer ;
la. afterwarda baught Isiaef a ailk neckerchièi ai a golden
haue.

The neitmrtaauing Guio presenital hitraseif before tht
bMarchese.

IlAh, yau vent ta the Corasulate, Gulio ?
"lTrusi>, Sigisore."
"1Andl what waa vanted ?"
"lMerely'sanie nonsense, Signore."
"I1 beg yaur pardon, Gulio," said tht aid gentleman,

atiffily, returning ta lits book.
-Anal I beg your pardon, Signore, a thousanal limes; il

was oniy madeat>' that ailenceal me. Pra>' listera, Signore.
bMereiy au Eugiash mailonal ho hadl seeni me with Sen. Nicale
la Landau thought 1 woulal m.ake a Cooud coorier, anal aver.
tiacal kr me. Darvero, wouid 1Iiave tht Faranoa service for
aU the mulrais ioqiese in careation t,'

"It might bc for your aivantage, my'goad Gulia."
"Ah, Sig e cosden bere ait at home; witti thre

milord iaige 1 amn (crever a stranger. I hial rather taria
irur vines. Ser. Mlarchese, taitan have ail tht miord's monej.

0;and hie theresapon hirtil another courier."
IlWeli, you have chosen for youradIf, Guio, andl I amn

glati flot to lou jai ; bc sure, I ahail not forget il."
IYatar approbation, mia Marchese, is a thousanalcin

pensations ; 1anal thus tht haoneat Gulio canme aff as usuai
vithfiying colours.

.74NE7-S AD VICE TO0 TUE MiINS7-ER.

lIn a country' pariali, tht ininister andl descons o! al dis.
aenîing church vert assembleil ai their usul monthly meet-
ing in the bouse ai ont ai tht brcthrn. Aller an ample
repuat, Janet's curlosity hall bai somewhat awakcned to
know tht "serousa" business that bail occed lea hir at.
teutia It tuanspirea tisat tht fundi vert somevhit low,
sapai which ,Janet, willi a liite, anal a humorous twinkle in
the eye. which temperta the force ai the caustie rernaîk,
nid -: "Sanie oiyou ment ta tisini yt've naething ta dat

butI ta ait on.Sabbath moralia' glowerin' aI the plate, as if
ye vert couatin' the bawbtes, anal searchsin' tht puckets and
veighin' the beartt a' tht fouk as they gang an. Wac'smas,
I'sbauldiii lle ta bu yjou. My> îemper's Cie short ai the
hest, but it voula ganag clean aif e'ibgitht like a knotless
tbresd i liad tu ait anmd se. evety weck wbat I've s"en nov
and aguin Il ari'd me g rue the last lime I vas Can' ino
tht chapel ta te aur neeboar in thetal faim flingiag in tais
hg p..yvias granid anair as ifi il bae, as ai ahoulal
lm. been, .,a n piece. Riclit butin' hinm vas Widow
Chaimnr; anal as we met at tht door 1 coutil ste bier takan'
ber aharpence out irons betweeri ber Bible anal handkerchief
anmd arsaint, ait' slippin' il into tht plate. She hail
vrought bard for tht sixpence, bu t ahe gieal it as cheerfuilly
as if %lit bai beei pinla' it Inin tht banal af tht Lord, an'
no itt a pevier plate. 1 just thoclit at the lime that six-
pente vs a àpaltt o' bersel', but my neebour's pnny vas
cae mcair tlsaz a rond bit a' commun copper. Thtmiis
ter is tn, blame (or na teilli' us Irain the pulpit usair thait lic
dota vhat is tht dut>' anal tht priviiege o' gu'cn ta the Lord.
lt's the Lard's treaur>', an' no hîs." Turninc arauna ta
ber potor, ahe salal, -hMy mn, yc're joung jet, trn' yt've
mueito leaa, atial thougb ye're my maintaser, let me a>
thalle sbotldna bu buaIt in dedarin' the baie cause! o'

G6d.-SeoluAAme,*an.

DON'T POSTFPONE IF'.

If yots have a disagretable duîy ta, perform-aud femw art
fartunate enough tu, escape unielasaait tharags in alaie -
faliliit.promptty. Notiaing lagainealby dceuerang adreadeal
,piece oi voulu. If it bc a carpet lhat must bu taken tap andl
turneil, the liest parts brought t0 tise middle, andl tht worait
adroit>' manageil so that the>' wuU bie under thc beal anal out
of sight, It miglit just as Wel bic beuis to-day anal b>' la
veek it WITT bc finUseal. if youa ove a caii ta, a rfi ci, un.
hippy voissala Who Witt iii uparu jour nerves anal dasturh
jour coinpouure, do not bc co-irai>' andl shsiuk the imatter.
but culate jais csfl. You na>' fini tire lady an a rare moud
ai stanaline. If jou art appointeil as collector fora mission-
a"> sbclet> andl yan prefèr an>' other va>' ai vorking for the
cause ta soliciting mont> for it. aievertheless a(to, do ahat bu
your dut>', and alui aclcnowle at as suds, pîtase sander-
talte it ai occe. Vos wiii finit Alps caelîang bufort jotain,
male'h'illa. Yois viii reccive courtes>' vhen you dreadeal
rebut. It wiii not sece ver>' bard aller a&H, if you do it
bravel>' and beucs it is jo= duly.-Anoe.

E.DUCA 7ED IDLENESS.

T'here la au aumst ai educateal idletuts altady mhictsnd.
<inint urlad whkh makesant Wondaer at limes, vhat miter
ail are tht suivantages aresulting (rom ont coati>' qaltensai o
publç » sr~ ?, lhbequestion viii, ai course, bu vith.

ras.ia àUn asil; us re7oilecteal that [nom our schoala,
caIIègês aàd stminaties camie 'forth are?> yemn an arr,>' ai
3 D11ag mmt andl wacac- vo arc Io do tht granal votk a
nationa like tii!. requires lu, bc dont in ever> eniarging
meare- But stit îedronearemnnumierable. Tht notion
lai beetfit i1 la isan>' minds thul labour, 'however laoneuat,
la degrading. A giauace of thte a cver the adverthsenscnts
ofa(a"aIlpui? dhselosae tht Met that multitudes are singer

for placesa wherewvases tanli aslanalwo'k declineal. Af.
fairs am indreal comiig ta such a degice ai higla anal mighty
Independence, among thos depdntfr alaalai
ment on their ovai excrtionas, that il is a v6rj cammon tlaing
for enaployers ta lie tld b>' their servants, maie anal femnale,
thst tht' wiii tntatrmainr placcsl Yherc tht vork for ont
cannot bc divided between tva an three. Ilousekeepers ac
becons> perpiexeal by this dc.naestic diiculty. But ser-
vants viii learri thse vays of thein superlars 1'o be above
work lu tht pride ai man>' ease.iovng vomen, anal 10 li
tlie la tht amîbition oat oa Cev Aineuac-ans, vhase educatioti
baz been liarc>' sufitcent tai makie aimait laheve that idieneu
anal gentilit>' are alliett. No mistake couilibegreaten. l'or
honeut yack wiii bait no ane'a lingera so much as the bandl-
ling ai tht bnead of indolence.

NVOBILTY.

Who countu himseif au raolly born
la noble In despite ai pliace ;

Atad honours are bat limanda ta ane
Whbo vears then nat wiîlî nature's grace.

Tht prince may sit wita clovn or churi,
Non fei laimseif disgraccil thereli>'

But tic visa bas but saat estecim
liubands that ltule caieiuliy.

Then lie thou peasant, bc thou peer,
Count il ut stîli thane own;

Stand on a larger heraldry
Than tuit af nataoni or of zone.

What thoagh not ld ta knigiîiy halls?
Thost halls have misseal a courtly guatit.

Thiat scansion s flot priviiegeal,
Whach ls ui otpencal ta tht best.

Give hanour due vhen custamt asies
Nor vrangie fou tbis itaser daim;

Il la not ta, bc destitute,
To bavre the tbing without tht naine.

Theu dost thois came of gentit lilood,
Disgrace sut thy goud company;

if Xol boun, %o bear thysif
Tha tate lilood na>' corne o! thet.

Sîrive not vîtti pin ta scait the height
0f some (air garden's peîay wali,

But climb tht open mounlaman sade,
Whoae suintait rases aveu ail.

AIA NA CEAIENT 0F BABIES.

In almost every atu-spaper we pick ap sae sec someîhang
abolit tht management ai stock or poultr>', but wxe seldom
see ha flevipapers anythiag consadeusng the management of
chldren daring their babyhood.

1 do not pretnail that scy> enerai knowledge as greater
than that ai an>' ont tice, but 1 do claam that I cari take
good cie ai babiles an-' taise heaithy> ciadren. And altti
nol evr>' anc aturit tisat gocal babaies are a great sauice of
confort ta parents, white crosai babies anal crying childreai
are mn annoyance anal a source ai ansiet>' tu thera ?

I viii therefare procea ta, tell the rrajers ai the householal
liow I treai my babies. Anal I viii sa>' right here thaf I am
fl ver>' healhai> myself. I have Lad saine chitdren, anal
bave neveu hil a cuoss an sicie child. *And tisis is.tie va>' I
maniage :

1 try t0 keep thern camfortablt. Fraont tht muiddlle cf
Septemben tilt thet midalle of %Iay 1lceep flannel skiats on
ns> childuen, anti from the timt tht>' are tu-o weeks aid I
vrail tisent ail over ecu>' marning in dlean hik- arn laaer,
rubbiug thtm as bard as tht>' couil beau vaill a Coud lacea
towel. Then I dress thenaihmmedilatety anal Cive themt thlacr
breakfat. WVhen this is dont 1 put them ha a goad varia
cnadle.bed, anal go abaut ni> marnhng ware, sometimes sang-
ing Lame familian hyma. Beiag thus eaggd vitti nu>
vare, !blT %tiii go 10 sleep, which it is sure la do, anal ver>'
oflen t i l 1 ep tht gteater portion ai tht forenoon. lIfa
chilal lu fretfai il wiii generahi' bc founal that allas becauie il
la uncomfortabie. Anal vhat the mother tamils as ta keep
their fret warm anal then bodies dlean. WVhen Ibis is con-
stantiy attendeal ta, a babj wiii bu aimait sure ta thrive andl
bce contentiea; iii bas propen nouristiment, s0 as not ta bc.

co- anu' A greai mar.y pensons asi, me vhy my chai.
dr n rmsagoMa. Anal when I tell thein ni> mode a! treatîng
theni, they ay> -I can't take timerait viasti ni> bah>' exer>'
inarniag ;" on "Iif 1 lbut wasti ni> baby'a brait ad face il

ges ira cala." Thectrouble is alle dots not %sh the bah>'
Ofleai tnoucb.

1 lare dlean. swet childuen ; but I doai't lilce ta pick ont
up abat anielis as though it bad neyer been washeal, or neveu
bmd ancdean clothes. Tadots nottakccbaifasmucb lime 10
talce tare oi a baby prapeuiy as il dot . i taire care ai il b>'
managing impuoper>'. Just try mn> plan, you vho have the
cire ai finle oncs, and jou vii bu revardeal.

A itRsos' Olten repenti ai turing ton, natch, but aeldom
of sayhng 100 litit.

Tut IlExaminer anal Chrosaice"I uru 1' hart been
a member ai youn churcli for ahi t>' years.' salal an elder>'
Christian ta bis pastor, 'a1 ud-lien 1 vas laid b>' vilb sicie.
bsess ora>' anc or tva came to saie me. 1 Was u.hamefuali
niegiecteal.' *My (riesal,' suld the pastar, « in ail thoa
.thit>'. Yeats boy ina»> sici have you visiteal? * bc~li

p itd i neveu s'aucc nie in that ligbt.' Tht trouble
vîah Ibisi man vas abri bc oul>' thought af the blgtons
abat alter peciple ovedila, anal gave ver>' littie=ogt ta
bis civi obligations ta theni. Il is ton, tad ta thinle oi, but
juil such perlians calling themativea Cisttan &xe to bc
follnd in ei'ey commuaaty."

,RITISH AND LOREIQI -ÎTEIIO
TItF ViCeray Oi IncàI las asiced for permaision le &a the

Ameer ai Afghanistan vrlla mone>' and supplies.
Tu't Governaor ai the Cape oi Gond Hlope bas bees fil

siructed Io grant greater hý -ýrty to King Cetcwayo.
Tais Emperor of Germa-ly lias ordereal a speclal report ta

Lec malle to him regarding tac persecution of îhejews.
Ir is undcrstood that bit (scotge Aire y as about ta relgt

the office ai Astronomer Ruyal which liechasl held siaice
£835.

1'itit two Halls for female studentsat Oxford are bath full,
andl art increasing their accommodation. The Lest profies.
sors have laera secureal as lecturers.

Rzv. FaR.natucn NV FAttAt, anc ai the canons et
Westminster Aibeay, and author ai the welilcnown Il Lii
of Christ," wili probably succeal thetlc Dean Stanley as
Dean ai WVestminster.

Tuta'at' is a moireraent gaing on among the jews ta malce
aur Sunday iair Sabbath, as appears fratn a dcciston, of
Rabbi Kohlers congregation ta hold service on that day.
Other jews; protest, however. that thear .sabhath cam ont, he
haliowedl upon the scventh day.

T«%V-Yo$ai persans have been arrested ai Koslas, la
Gerxnany. for pattie.pation in an anti-Jewish riat. lientii,
the chief Jew.baiter. is under police supervision. Anti.
jewisha outrages are féared in oiher parts of iGerman>', and it
as undets!abtat lihi Government has takea metasutes ta
protci the jews.

Tatr Olal Catholics in Europe have grown (romn thetfour-
teen who protesteal, in Nuremburg, in 1870, under the lead-
ership ai Dr. Di)llinger, agaanst thai latest Papal innovations
on the Cathoiic faith ta a Church, cans1sting af twa bishops,
i2o pniess, andl uliward ai 100,000 entolical lay members,
vritla adlherents more or Icsa attacsea, amaunating ta three
times that nutaber.

Tart retrocessian ai the Travasi ta the Boers has beeni
faranally elTecteal. The Boer Goyernment lias issutal a pro.
clamation announcirig the establishment ai the South African
Republic. The Sectear>' ai State andl other officiaisa have
been sworai in. The ptrcelnrs %%cre orderly. The Boers
have ordered that the officiai language shall bc Daatch, mo
other bctng aiiowved an the iaw courts.

A%' extraordinary ecclesiasticai suit is pending in the
Chancer>' Court of the Tlci GI Mian, the bishap having filed
a petition. asiring tFi'a the nomination oi the Rev. J. A.
Price, to the incunsbency ai St. P'aul. Ramay>, made ten
years mgo by the Clown, mi>' be declareal nuit anal volal,
owing ta some auireea flaw in the presentatian decals. Mr.
Price is the anly Iligh Chiurcliman of at ait advanced opin-
ions on the islanal.

DaiNr, the past year editiaris af the Japanese N~ew Tes.
tamnent have been publisheal ins six différet ibruts. antd
tbrec books ai the minu: î.rophets, have aiso been assutal in
tht Japanerse language. New portions oftht Sculptures are
in progrms in various Chines dialects, and the sevîsion in
India of the Telugu Saiptures lias made Coud progresa
Versions ai the Gospels and Acîs in the Penape and Zulu
laqguage have been finished.

P&iti:s at the prescrit timse contains fort>' regulai>' organ-
azed Protestant churches In addition ta thmat theit aie
eight which use the English language, of which three are
connccîed with tht Ctaurch of Erglanil andl ont with the
Protestant Eptscapal Church. Thete is alua a Greek chuucb,
and a Russo.Gretc, and tht cangregation of Mr. Loyson.
There are thus fiity.one non.Catholic places af worship. bc-
sides; the twenty'six stations of the McCsll mission.

A BERLIN correspondent, discussing tht appointicelat of
Dr. Korum ta tht vacant biasopric ot Treves Rhenish Pris.
s, sa)s " lTht Goverment bas aIloveil tht Caîholic cleug>
ta exercise their aid influence lapon tht public schocils in re-
gaid ta administration. Différent dioceses have been agin
instatuteal. tht payment of elergymen's salaries renewed, &Md
tht iights of the cillers; for nursinsg tht siv.k enlîrgeal. The
Govemnment toack these natses in tht interest oi tht State,
but the Curia has miade no sacrifices. It bas succeedeal
cru>' b>' passive resistance, andl il is fesaara ihat cîher and
greaîer concessions wiii bc made ta tl' alican, ptiiicslarly
if tht election-. produce a Canservative inajoat> for the
Goymrnient."

ScArNDALs lin coninection with Churcli livings in Engianil
arc quite numerousi. A Manchester piper recently relerred
ta a 1ev in coannectian vrila London churches, as specirnens:

M*\r. Deane, vicar al a demnolishtd churcb, lires at Bath,
andl dra £si,23o a year; andl bis former neighbour, the
Ritualist, 'Mr. Rodlh, rect.r ai St. Etheiburga, recetires

£îooa year andl lime ai St. Leonard's, paying a. curiate
a mistipenci ta da his work an London. Canon Thomas

lives at Canterbury', draws,£a,ooo for has stail, andl takes
.j2,000 more as rector ai Ait l alovs, 1'ower street.
MNr. Lyail, thetretireal recta? .mf St. Dions, fllaccburch, bau
relapieal mbt tht Roman communion as a lsymais, but
dras bis incoi Iamm tht luinds of tht Church of England.'t

Titi foiiovisg corresposidence las beenk publishla: «18
Oxford Parade, Chelttnb&an, July 30%h. MY> Loud--Aa a
cicngyrnan who i% troubiel andl perpiexed b>' seelng jour
Loîdship extenal your hospitalit>' in a pointel a manner ta
Daasenîing mnisits, ina> 1 ask il il la indetal truc that yau
holal thero ta bc as trul>' priesîs andl competenat ta conseccrate
the Euchafist as jour Lordsbip la ?-I amn, my Lord Bitshop,
yours faitlhiuliy, H. Wiilis Probas Nevina, editor Curas.
tisan Apolcgis.'~ 'Tht Palace, Liverpool. Augutit 
Sir,-] aclcnowledgc receiptoaiyaar letter. Ween mIn.
îstcns are certain>' not clergyMen of tht Churcao ai ~n n,
but afier the unicinal treatmeat whicli John Wesley ana his
people receiveal Iram the Church ai Enghand 1a century,
anmd afler tht gondl work tht>' havt donc. 1Il neyer hesi.
tale t0 treat them %Îth tespec-t.-Vosus (aitklsafy, J. C.
LiverpoUL."

AeausT à6th, 1880
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'«INISTR AND C-IHJRaHIO._
TIIE excursion get up for thc beneit cflthe Presby-

terian church. Mitchell, a short time ego, netted $70
THE Sabbath schocl at WVhalen, whicli had net

been in eperation for some time, was recently
reorganized.

Tils new Presbyterian church at Port Sydney,
Muskoka, was te have been epened last Sabbath by
Rev. Dr. Cochrane.

Rxv. PROF. MOWAT, cf QUeeîî's University., Kings-
ton, preached in St. Paui's Church, l3owmanville, cn
on Sabbath, the 14th inst.

THE interior af Knox Churclh, Sti-atford, is te be re-
modtiled and improved. The alterations, will great>.
enlarge the seating accommodation.

REv. W. R. MCCIJLLOCH, recently licenscd b>. the
Presbyter cf Whitby, preaclied in Sr. Andrew's
Churcb, Bcwmianvalle, on the 14th inst.

TUE corigregation cf Knox Church, Perth, ver-
shipped in the tewn hall last Sabbath, on accourir ci
work being donc te the interior cf the Church.

TIIE pulpit cf St. Andrew's Church, Tarante (Rev.
D. J. Macdcnneli's), vas cccupied at both services last
Sabbath b>. the Rev. A. A. E. Taylor, D.D., President
cf the University. cf WVorcester, Ohio.

THE ReV. D. Tait cf Berlin, was on Mcnday, î5th
inst., cailed by the Presbyterian Churcb in Mitchell.
The caîl was unanimous and ver>. cordial. The
stipend promised is Si,coo and manse.

A SOCIAL meeting cf the congregation cf KCnox
Church, Guelph, was held on the evening cf the i9 h
inst for the purpo:.e cf bidding farewell te Mr. Angus
McKay, and cf welcoming back Rev. Mr. Bal], the
paster, during whose absene for the benefit et bis
health Mr. McKay bac! filledl the pulpit cf the c.hurch.
In the course of the proceedings M r. MicKay was pie-
sented with a well filed puivse, accompanied by a
warm address, te which hie made a reply ne less
feeling.

THE Ottawa Valley Sunda>. School Asseciation
will mecl at Pernh on the 3oth and 315t August and
ist Sc-ptember. The topics te be introduced for dis-
cussion are the fallowing . i. How te prcmete sincere
cathalicity among Sabbath school workers. 2. Home,
Pulpit, and Schcol. 3. The Teacher's need cf P rayer.
4. The Teacher's Influence. 5. The proper use cf
IlHelps» la connection waîh the International Lesscns.
6. Ccnversation cf the Scholars, the distant ait cf the
Teacher. 7. The best mode cf epening, questicning,
and ciosiag the School. 8. A Mode!, Bible Glass. A
mass meeting cf Sabbath schooi schclars wiii be held
on Wednesday afiernoo0n, 31st, and probabl>. on the
eveaing cf Tucsday the usual welcome meeting wiH
be beld, when addresses will bc deiivered, suitei to
parents and fricnds.

THE Rev. Dr. James, cf Hamnilton, wiii have the
sympathy of the whole Church on account cf tht
deatb of bis daughter Elizabeth, whose funeral is thus
describeil by the IlSpectatar :" "The services at the
bouse were conducted by Rev. Mr. Goldsmith, when
the funerai cortèg~e proceeded te the Great Western
station, wbere the raiiway efficiais had kindly provided
a speciai car for the transfer cf the remains te Paris,
te viîich place a large number cf frieads aise vent.
On their arrivai at that station they were met b>. a
large conccurse cf citizens and friends. Dr. James is
well known in Parlc, haviag at ane time been sta-
tioned in that town. Rev. Mr. Ballantyne caaducied
the scrvices thereand the remains were ptaced lu their
.-esting place in the cemetery. The paît bearer., ere
five brothers cf the deccased and Mr. MNcLaren.»

TUE annual Sabbath school e..cursiaa cf the Firs
Presbyterian Chàrch, Brcckville, tcak place cn the
27th ult. The part>. le!t Brockvilc at cne p.m., andi
sailed up the Riv-r St. Liwrence te McDonald's
Point. The scholars and friends laaded and spent a
Most enjoyable afîernoon. The wcather vas pleasant,
and the place selected for landing suitable in every
respect. Amusements for the ycunger schoiars vere
criginzted and carried, eut Most successfully by the
Superintendent, NIr. R. Gui, and bis assistant, Mr.
Z. Rave, aided b>. Mr. J. Reid. After tea on the
shores cf the beautiful St. Lawrence, wit the
Thonsa&d Islands stretchia- awa>. ia the distance,
clothed in richest hue, the ccmpany embarked and
sailid a fcwr miles farther up the river and then
returacd, reaching home in good time. The day vas

ftHÉ CANADA PkitÉBVTILP.AN. [ÀAuau&T 6ti, lut.

INDIA 1857 Oi8.

It bas been a time cf building up and strengthening
of great internai progress, of enlarged educational
activity and inissionary effort, and cf ail meaiures for
the advancemený of civilization and the wclfare of the
people. It bas net been without its fou share of
traaiç, troubles. :ind distresses. Widesprcad calami-
tics have called forth remedial rneasures cf unexam-
pied magnitude. And earncest hcncst effort has been
made te meiet the warits of the country and cf the
day, and te improve the relations between the
gcvcrning race an~d the people of India. At the
prescot time we find Britain in possession o7territory
in India in cight provinces, covering 9coocce square
mur.,, with a population cf over I9oooooo, cf whotn
536.000, arc EuropeansArnericans, and Australiaxis.
An area cf 58ooo square miles is occupied by feuda.
tory Native States with 49,co.coo cf people. British
India bas an army of 65,coo Luropeans, and z25,oeo
natives, with an equally large organized police force.
XI bas an iînperial retecnue cf upwards o! ,£6ooooco,
and a tetl! import and expert trade cf £ 125,00.0=o

It bas 8 700 miles cf railway open, with net reccipts
cf over £5,oocooo, employing: 3,8S Europeans, and

the niast enjoyable ont that the scholars and friends
hav- bad on the river for their annuai excursion.

ON Tuesday afiernoon, î6th inst., a large rum-
ber of people front Fullairtcn nda Downie congre
gated ar the Fuliarten Preshyterlan chutch, Mother-
well, ta sec Mr. Andrew 13. Baird, Bl.A., ordained.
Alîhough the day %vas fine and the harvest nat fin-
ished, the aovelty cf tht occasion and the high estecai
la which Mr. Baird is held by those wha knew him,
drew the farmers out in fuîl force. Tht preceedings
wert cpcncd b>. Rey. Mr. Scott, cf Buras Church,
Zorra, wha prcached a fine discourse, taking as bis
text Giatians vi. 1. He tcok Paul as the centre-
thought cf his discaurse, and sel him up as an cxam-
pie cf a truc earnest, and an energetic preacher cf
" Christ and Iflm crucified,11 which hie considcred was
the grand and glaricus îruth ta be preached. Rev.
Mr Hamilton, who prcsidcd, thcn proceeded te erdain
Mr. Blaird by asking tht necessar>. questions, and
having led in the induction prayer, Mr. Baird was
dol>. deçlared and ordaîned minister, and was greeted,
bylbis fcllew ministers. Rev. Mr. WVaitso f Stratford,
then addresscd him on the momentoos wcrk before
him and the mca>. difficulties hie wculd have te
encounter. Ht urged him te guard against ofrensive
doctrine, te avoid using extravagant expressions re-
garding social frivolities, wine drinkiag, and promis-
cucus dancing. Ht niadesome comparisons between
tht pulpit and tht press. Tht press, aithaugh wvîeld.
ing a great influence, was not daîng tht great work the
pulpit was. There was ne paver like the pulpît, hebsaid. Ht staîed that scientific lectures could net take
the place cf tht pulpit, and waraed Mr. Baird flot te
preach about scientific essays, but te stick te the Gos-
pel. Ht commanded hiai te be courageous. There
vas a great woik ta be dont in tht heusehold and in
tht pulpit. Ht said! although speculat ions in theology
were nct dangerous, it w-ts not profitable te mndulge in
theai, and wauad up by m %king retereace te the great
work d-bne by such menas Waiberforce, Milton, Knox,
etc. Rev. Mr. Wright addressed tht people, tht es-
sence cf which was an appeai on behaif cf missianar>.
work. Having been appeinied ta missianar>. service
at Fart Edmnonton, 900 miles vest of Winnipeg, Rev.
Blaird started for bis new field lasî Mlonda>'. Educa-
tionaily, hie is weli eq jipped for bis ministeriai duties,
havirg distinguished hiaiscîf highly at tht Toronto
University. and in Edinburgh; and physical>., he wili
ne doubt be able te stand tht rigours cf the climate
and thz haxdships incident ta organizing mission ields
in tht Ilgreat tant land." Ma>. he have journeying
mercies and be greatly blcssed in bis labours in that
far distant but mosî important fild.

PRESBYTERY ot4. HURON.-At a speciai meeting
cf the Presbytery on Tuesd:Ly. the 9-h inst, a caii vas
sustainedl freai Knox Church, Goderich, Leeburn
and Un-cn Church in favour of Rev. John A. Turn-
bull, B.A, te bc colleagut and successar ta Dr. Ure,
salar. SS. Mr. Turnbuli accepted tht cal], and bis
ordination and induction were arraaged for September
13th, at twa p.m., in Knox Church, Goderich, Dr. Ure
te presude, Mr. 14cDonald, te preach, lr. L'uchcad te
address the mînister, and Mr. Musgrave tht people

142,000i natives. About z,Soo cf tht fermer belong to
tht Railway Voluntcer Rifi Corps, in addition te
the variaus corps cf Engiah Volunteers ln the largo
Blritish stations. There are 5,5o0 post offices, and
58,cco miles cf postal lines; b-elween 19,000 and
200ea uigles cf elcctric telegrapli, and 240 telegraph
offices. Irrigation canais with permanent flow of
water bave an aggrcgaîe tengîh cf between 2coeo
and 3,00e miles of main channel open, supplying
manifold distributing channels. There are, besides,
numerous canals of anether class, filled by the annual
rising cf tht great rivers, and huîidreds cof artificiai
reservoirs, for irrigation, tht vhoie protecting the
crops cf an enarmous area cf country.. A sanitar>.
departiment is maintained in each province. Hospi-
tais have been provided in ail large cies and stations,
and dispensantes In aIt levas and principal villages
throughout tht country. There art courts of justice
la ever>. district, wiîh high courts at chief stations of
provinces, and a rapidly incrcasing body. cf naîiiPe
as weil as English barristers. Education, EnClish or
vernacular, thaugh sîlill ver>. fax belaw what is vanted
and aimied aI, bas been carritd into ever>. part cf the
country., either uzider the direct management of the
Govermaent, re under missiona>. and cîber secielies,
wiîh Government support. There are tbret univer-
sities. Scbools cf art bave been estàbished aI severai
large places, iiiuseums, schoolz cf medicine, and
schools of engineering. And considerabie progress
bas heen made witb native female education. Special
schools have been established for variaus classes cf
the English popuiaîion-schoois cf a high ciass for
boys and girls, schools for the children cf Eurepean
soldiers, schaols for tht children cf Euroeans, em-
ployedan the railways. Christian missions of tht
îwa greal Church af Engiand Imîsstanary socteties,
and cf cîher sacieties and -hurches, have occupied
ail the mest important ciles and stations in Briîtish
India, and severat places in nat.ive siats. MIedical
missions have been added, aad missions te wemen.
Besides the mission schools giving Christian îastruc-
tien te ail their pupfls, there axe divinity schools fcr
training educated native Chrisians for tht miaistr.
Thete are now upwards Of 46o,000 native Christians
of tht Protestant Churcb, recciving large additions
annuaily, and including belveen tvo and thre
hundred native clergy, wita a large body cf catechists
and teachers.

THE fartbcoming report cf the Church Missionrry
Society. wîi have tht foilowing paragraph on the
condition and prospects ef its West African missions :
Ila Sierra Leone, and even ln the interior countries
approached frein it, tht comtinittet do net look for-
ward te an extension cf. the Society's own operatiens;
rather te tht increasing readiness and ability cf the
African Church te undertake missienary as veil as
pastoral worlc. For the first turne since tht maliest
conversions, under William Johnson, the native
Christians connected with tht Society in the colon>.
axe tbis year returncd as «'Nont,' al! being nov trans-
ferred te tht native Church. Unlike Sierra Leone,
tht Yoruba Mission viii nez-id re-enforcemeat front
Eaglaad; and it is net cal>. there that an invlîing
field cails fer tht energies of tht Eaglish missienar.
Tht commiltet feel that thetlime bas ceaie vhcn on
tht Nigex also tht vhite mnan should take bis place
beside tht black man in proclaiming tht name cf
their commun Lord and Saviaur. Tht remankable
explereter> voyage ef thtI 'Henry Venu ' mission
steamer up tht Binue, la 1879, not oui>. re-zealed the
existence cf tribe after tribe ready te receive teachers,
but teminded us that b>. thet wo great branche& cf the
Niger we have a facilit>. cf access int Central Africa
te vhich ne route from tht east ceasr affords a
parallel. Tht commiltee are pexsuaded that ont cf
tht Seciety's earliest advances should be ini this
direction, aad a nobler field for tht Krapfs and
Livingstenes of tht future cannot be imagincd. Tht
remarbable chaxacler cf the movement levard
Christianityir the delta cf the Niger is fuilly con-
firmed. Both at Brass and at Bona>. tht people b>.
buadreds ame throving avay their idols and aiedixig
tht Churcb se-vices. Thetwochurches are îhronged,
evtry Sabbath. A small chape! bas latel>. beet built
in a neighbouriag bamiet by King George Pepplej
vho is taking a very hear>. inlexest lu the :Mission
and setting a gocd example te bis subjects, vhîlc tht
fameus juju temple, studded vith human skulls, is
going te ruinC.

A NEW college building bas b.en rected in Antana.
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nativo by the London Society. The teaching lias
hitherto beji carrled on in sheds, with considerable
inctinveuilence. The new building is large ani
altracts Crieat attention (rom the natives. At the
opcnicg exercises the prime minister and 35o proifli-
tient persans viere piesent by invitation. The prime
m!nlstcr spoke for the queen expressing lier gratifica-
lion ai the completion of the callege, and lier desire
that lier people should have the bencits of education,
and, above ail, the blessings of the religion of Christ.

A COVENhVTER BANVNER.

White Dr. lionar was in Chicego he %vas mucit de-
lighted to, find ilere a time-worn banner of thc Scottislî
Covenanters more than two hundred years old. lie
bail borne time ago clipped front a newspaper a bni
notice to the citect that such a relic, of the alden time
was in ihis city, and lic determined that when he came
he would search it oui. He nientioncd the circum-
stance ta James B. WValler, Esq., ai whose residence,
in Lake View, lie was entrrtained as a guest white
here. Mlr. Waller took the matter in hand, and found
thte banner in possession of the family af the laIe
Judge Manietne, and 1.hey kindly permitued hlm ta
takte it out to bis residence for Dr. Bonar', inspectioal'
In the prescrnce of a large company of Christian
friends, who had assenibled nt an evening tne.-ing at
his house, Mr. Waller, at Dr. l3onar's request, exlîab-
ited it to, the company and tecited its bistory. thbad
been borne in the famous battle Bridge in 1679, by
the followcrs of Reid, Laird and Kilbryde, whose tille
is on the baniler, and from whom, through the Ham-
iltons, the Manierre family are descended. Il is
about six <et by tbrte and a hall', originally of pale
yellow silk, naw mucit faded. It bears across the
centre, in large letters, perfectly distinct stili, the in-
scription, "For God, the King and Covenar.t," and
under ibis the piclure of a large open Bible wath a
reference to a text in the prophet jeremiah xxxi. 31.

Thtis battle-worn flag hall been in possession ci the
descendants of the Laird for many generations in
Scatland, and was at last brought ta ibis country by'
one of them in 1840. Once since then il was lonned
and carried to Rockford, lit, for sarne public celebra-
tion, and being exposcd ta the wind in a procession
wras, somesthlat tattered. It passed safely through the
great Chkiago fire Of 1871, being in anc of the anly
two trunks that vrere saved when the Manieit man-
sion was burned. It certainly is a relit: of the past
fraught witti many hisioric mrntiris, and is mot a
litile darrageçl front having travelled sa far tram home
and encountercid sa, nany peis.-Chicago.lrtenzor.

"A HARMLESS TEM4PERANCE
BEVERAGE.U
av os 3011 8LSO.

Ves, I have finally cum ta the conclusion that lager
beer is a harniless tetuperance beverage, and at least
is nat intoxicating. In praof oftibis I have been tald
by a Gerxnan who said he drunlc it ail nite long, just
ta try the experiment, and was alîer ail oblîged ta go
ta bed entirely sober in the rnornirîg. I have seen
this, saine mian drink eightten or twenty glasses, and
if lie r~as drunk it suas in Germa, and nobody cauld
understand it.

It is propc&enuoe ta state that ihis mian kept a lager
beer saloon, and s0 he cauld have no abject in stating
what was flot sttictty truc. 1 believe him ta the full
extent af my ability.

1 neyer drank but threc glasses af lager in my life,
and that miade mny head ar.îwist as tho il iras hung on
the cnd of a string, but 1 was told it sies awing ta my
bile being out of place; and 1 guess that it was sa,
for I neyer biled avez wus thtan 1 did when I got hum
that mite. My wieé ihot 1 iras gain ta die-, and I was
afraid r shouldn"l, for-lt sccmed as tho everything I
liait aten in niy liCe was coming ta, the surface; and
if rny vile hadn'î pulled off my boot just as site did, 1
briieve that îhey would bave cum thundering up too.
That wus 141 years, ago.

0, howsick Iwus 1 1can tast* it noir.
I never had sti much experience in so short a lime

in ail Mty life.
If any mani shud tell me that lager beer was nat ini-

tvxicating, 1 zniglit believe bim; but if he shud tell
me that my sîumrnick was flot out af order, I shud
a>k hlm to state aver a few mords just how a mani feit
a-id acted wbcn it was.

1 warn'r drunk tiat nite, but I bail some 0v the
anost asat=ra himintis thal a n=x çvçr bhtd snd kcpt
!abiý
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In the iirst elace ht was about Bo lotis front where 1
drank the beer ta mi balise, and 1 'vus aver twa bours
on the rond home, and a hale busied titraugit each
one cl my pantaloon nec;, and didri't hav on any hait,
and tried ta open the door by thc bell.pull, and hic-
cupped awfully and saw everythin' in the roani trying
ta get round on the back side af nme, andI, sitting down
on a chair I didn't wait long enougit for il to, gel
exactly under nie when it wus going rauind, and 1 set
down a Icetle too soani and sa missed the chair about
twelve inches, and couldn't get up soion enough to
take the next ane that calme along. My wifc scd 1
wus as drunk as a beast awl that nite, anI, az 1 sed
before, 1 began ta spin up thîngs freely tili 1 finally
got on ane of the beds as si camle 'round and slept it
off. If lager beer is nat intoxicating it used me al-
mighty men, that 1 know. Suit 1 hardly think that
lagcî bcer il intoxicating, for I hav been tald sa ; and
1 ai probably the only man living who ever drank
eny whcn bis liver %vas not plumb.

1 don't want ta say anything against a barnîless
temiperance beverige, but if ever I drink eny mare, it
will be with mi hands lied beband ar.d mi mautit priedl
open. _________

ACKN2OIWLEDGNIENTS -Rev. Dr. Reid lias reccived
the îindermentianed sums for schemes of the Churcli,
vil l3equest of the laie Mirs. Harriet Greig, per ber
Fxerutor. Sica, for Home Mission. Legacy of the
] ate Nlr. George Jamiesan, of fleverly, per lits Execu-
tarç, $5oo foir Hame Mission, $5oo for Foreign Mis-
sinns, and $25o special for Furcign %fission, Formosa.
Mrs. Edward Ilerry, Toronto, fur Foreign Mission,
Formosa, $5.

SOME one has been summing up the resulîs of
Wamen's Wark for WVumen, and ninds that about
S800,ooo wvire raised last year by fitteen WVouen's
Bjoards, the Pies.byterî.sns raising $179.000, and the
Methodists, and Congreg.uionalist. each «about $2,
ooo. Since ihis new faim of misonary labour was
întrorluced by the Wuman's Union Missionary Society
in î86r,naut $45o0ooo have been raised by Chris-
tian wamen ta %end the Gospel ta their lienthen
sisters.

GENERAL GARF1ELV), in a letter adclressed tri a
persunai, friend in November, 1879), wrOtc as follows
IBut ane :bîng, my dear fellaw, alow me ta say

frankly ; quit saying that yau are 'an unwortby, poc>r,
na-a-ccaunt,' etc., for you are flot; and 1 railler tbînk
you knaw yau are not, thougb yau may have came a
long way short ai your idcal of what you ought ta be
and what you ought to, have accomplisbed. You
have donc already more than tbe average afi men ever
do, and under the mast disadvantageous andI dis-
cauraging circumstances. Being poar and having a
large family ta support may prevent you from ever
atîaining your camplete idea af usefulness as a public
mani; but remember that the greatest andI mast
bonourable thing you or any nman can do is ta take
care ai bis familyY» This is mast excellent sense.
To be a tboroughly god husband andI father is better
than ta be a succcssful statesman sucb as 'cia many
ai these are found to be. Aite.- ail il is only noble ta
be goad, though evidently the current with many
sels strongly in the opposite direction.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

sep. . TJJE COXMMit .VD.V2.. E 13.

GoLoyw TVxT.-" AntI the seconc: is like unxto it.
Thou shalt love tby neighbaur as thystIf. On these
twa cornrandinents bang *Il the lair andI the pro-
Pbets."-'Matt. xxii. 39. 40.

0104E READINGS.

Mq. Ex. xx. 12-21.. ... Duties taOthera.
T. Dient. V. 16.33-,.Lairs of tht Second Table.
W. Lakce x. =5-37 ... IIWho la My Neighbour?"
Th. Dient. vi. 1-23-...Obedience Enjainrd.
F. '%ait. v. 17.32 ... The Law Exptained.
S. 1-12t. y. 33-48.... IlBe Ye Perftct."
Sab. John xiv. 15-4.... .Obedience the Test of Lave.

111.35 TO 5TUDY.

The ftnst table ai the law--summarizing in four cammnd-
nienîs the du'ies whlch mien ave directly ta God-was the
subjtct osf our las?. lc5mni.

Wc now come ta the second table, being a siniliar coin-
pendiurn ofthe diffes which ail tht utembers of the hutmait
race, as criraîures and stibjWci af tht dame Cod, cite to cach
other.
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The duties spedied lIn the second table are in no way af
smalier tbhligati6tn titan ibost laid upon us in the fin.t, for
alhough vie owe the Cobrnier directly ta aur fellswnirs n c
owve tem pdminlhy-týuugh inlirectly-to the Divine Law.
giver. To put the sanie ttuth In anoiher shap9, Il may bc
affirîinei %vlîhî%but question thit tht /frrt c'uinni3ndmcnt is
bn,îlcrn every tit a breacli of any uit the thlir nine is coin-
mincit.

For turtlier lntroductlnnt we restrict ourselves ta staiing
Iliat t comîmand iii cvery case forid3,l nat only the aci
sp)ecilird, liut everything whlich lias he stallest tendrncy in
tihe durecton of titat act. In ather words the comxmand-
nient ahiays statcs the îuost licinious way in vihichil racit, bc
biiiken, ant only that. It is taille.r a distant watiting lita.
con on the hrink of a piccipice than a Cence lit-sides the
natiow itt. ut duiy ; and il says ta us not, Dan't conie
>lere, but I. n't corne tAi, wcay.

lthe fniinwvinL, diviin is suRgsted . (r) Our Duttes Io
etîch o'fer, (.-) The Terrors of Siftai.

1. ( R l.iriis 1-o EAcir OTIîltR.-VerS. 12-17 Il
cati scat<.ely tc iptated ton 4teti that Iliese duties are
(oundrd. ncot )n the rclatians sshich ive bear tu cach ailier,
but on the relation vihichiv 'e ail bear tu, aur common
Crealer.

Honaur tby Father and thymonther. Therestsmta
be no humait obligation marc sacred titan tht Juty which
children owe tu, thtir patents. The comnmand wbîch ncul.
cale.4 ihis duiy is placet! tirst in the second table; and! on
the piciple stated in aur introduction-and tn lie ptainiy
iraced ihroughout the Decalogue-todisobey orshew dists.
pect ta lisi facier or bii mailler is the worst way in wliich

a îserson cao break the fi'th cornmandment. But there are
uither msys besides in which it can bce brokren. It follows
as ino ail the relations af ile, and ought ta regulate aur
conduct aIhome and abroad. It însi'tsonnur "preserving
lite honour and petîirning the duntes belunging ta evety ont
in their several places and relations."

Tht promise attachedl ta this commaudment is fulfilled In
a nationnl seose; and many lives miglit lit slorterted if
cbildren %-ere nul taught ta care for their parents. But
al'hînugh it is 2 difflcult thing ta pruve. it is quite possible
that il is aIsa fliîled ta the individual in every case in
whîch itisni counterbalanced bysane otiter cause. Itnîay
boinettimes, cven happen that the thrcat, bond in Provetbs
%xx. 17 is literally 4ultijîlet . "Tht eyl: that uiacketh at his
rallier. and dc"çise -l ta obey his mother, the ravens of the
Valley thIli picI- it out. and the young eaglas shaîl cat it."

Ttiau shalt flot kilt. By ref'erring ta Malt. v. 21-24 il
wilt bte scen that, âà aitady siaied. tht letter of the 1mw
expresses orly "te îaar.t agrravated furi oi the oflence. A
cuntemporary sayt I "This commandutent forbids not anly
uturder. .uîice, unjust war and dueliing, but aIl vices which
tend ta shorten hie, such as drunkenness, giuttony. lusi, tht
indultcencie of viulent passiun. Tu tact indivîdual ai our
race GotI bac conîmaoded lite ai a sacred trust;- ani Ht bas
mnade it inviolable by tht baud ofinan except vihen foi. -ited
by tlin'e la'ismich tie ha, ordained for the pieseîvzton ai
humnansociety. Gen. ix. 6. * %Vhusosheddet h man's bilond,
by mian %hall nis ltod lbt shed ; for in the image of CatI
malle le man.' Our Saviaur teaches thaI this comtmanid
ks violateti, flot merely by tht outward act which assails the
111e of anoîher, but by chetishing in tht heani suds paissions
al; woulti prompt ta tbîs-maice, sinfut auget, reveuge"
(Niait. v. 21. 22).

Thiou shaît uat commit adultcry. Again, anly the
malt heinous phase ai tht sin is nienioned. ThetI "Strer
Catechiim" corrcîiy teaches that tbis command really
requires Ilthe preserv.itian a! our ovin and our neighbour's
ctastiy lu htart, speech and behaviaur." and iorbids *"aIl
unchasie thoughts. words andi actions." Sealto Mait. v. S.

Thou shalt nat steal. Tht doctrinca of the Coin-
inunisis andi Socialisti are hetre filly contradictcd, fat the
cammautiment recognizes the natural andI moral right cf
eacb persan ta toit! prope-rty wtich must not bc interfered.
with b>' chr.. In ibis instance alIo tht sîia is tiescuibet! lu
its most ievalting aspect; but inany arc the actions litre
forbiidden. srch as gamblnc, usury, exturtian, etc.

Tbau shaît flot bear faIse wiiness aizainst thyr icigli.
bot.r. Are wc then ta bear false stnesa in bis tavour?
Ccniainly not ; but hitrt as elsewbere tht warst farai ai tht
sin is mentioncd. Tis conîmandmnent forbitis ahI tams ai
Ivinz, whiher îhey affect our neighbour's reputatian ar not

(Ehi.25).
(Eou shalt fot covel tby neighbaur's bouse, etc.

The Decalogue clases wvitt a malt searcbing andi compte.
hiensive comman.d. The innrdinate rlesire af possesion lay
ai the roat ai rvil in the Garden ai Eden. andi il ir. %bc un-
lawful mî,sh ta, procure soute real or tancied benefit Iliat sll
prompts ta %ht cammitsion of sin andi clame.

Il. TuE TERroiats OF StA.Ves 8-2r. Heretsie
havt a sublime description ai tht manifetsaiouLs ai God's
avial niajcsty u-tact took place vihen fls law iras openly
publisticd. But tht audible and visilIe terrars ai Sinai
went as nnthing ta tose teratrs ihat attack tht soui a! tht
sinier miten ite is awalcened lu the mid-t of bis sinfulness
and finds hitnçetlconftanted with a haiy God whote lair te
ha% brol- en. His fearî art al] remaveti mien bc fintis the
Saviaur, wto bas obeyed tht lawin lhi% sleati andi died ta
atane for bis sns. But haw muet mhore terrible must lie
tht case ai hlm who, awakens tam, bis sinfulness only ai
death, and finds himseîf in tht bands of Divine justice with-
oui tope or ransamn.

And ail the people saw the thunderings. etc. The
"Westinster Teacher"I says : IlSight is put figunatively

for perception in geucial; a figure wliciz ernployed more
frequently it Ilihreir titan inuour language. Tht sene vas
witnffsed b>' the catire congregaion firam their position on
the plain below. 7n<y remînvu'-sa terrible irere tht dis.
play& of majeiy andi pavter by whieh the presence or Ccd
an the mountain mas reveilled ta theai that they vçert aver-
came with icar. At first bountis had ta bic set about tht
mounitain ta, guard against presaumptuous intrusion ; nom
tht people irt so dis=nsjd at the levelation they have 't it.
csedi that thcy incline ta stand afar off Mani in bis guilt

niay irell sbrinlc baclt tram the re'realed. justice andI holic
of God."
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39UR OURO ECOLKI.

7tuBF ELrE VTII COlfifA.I MBNT.

O, wil nt lndyenîiî sidwillie;
I wnt o ue i iysoîlf, set you needn't

boa> any long7er," Raid littie Charieo Mbertsoin,
as lie and \Villie Miller wvere standing on the
village 1bi1l one winter's aftornoon. IlIf your
fathor iâ too poor to buy you oue," lio con-
tinued, I can't holp that, s0 uxoveoeut of the
way 110W, for 1 wvant to ride down lîjil."

The littie boy moved away, and watelhed
the f Iying sied withi ienging oyes. Cliarlie
was right, though lio did net kneov it. WVil-
lies father could net afrord to buy bis littie
son a sied; fur it took ail bis hard-carned
inoney te purcliase clothes and food for the
înany littie ues at honte, and Willie had tried
to inakeonee, ail in vain.

It was a trial fer hlim te sec the other boys
consting,, anxd lie coula net hclp thinking that
Charlie wvas unkind te refuse Iiiiii «"just oe
ride." Blut lio brushced away the tcars anid ran
honte, trying net te feel su very sorry.

Did the ice mnait after Willie loft, or %voro
the sied runners eut of erd or? W bat is the
reasen that Ohiaricy did net enjoy coasting as
hoe had donc beforc ? There wvas ne onc now
te ber, for "Just ene ride," ne ene te stand
in tho way. thon why wa. it the ljttle bey se
seon left the hili and draggcd his sIlec jute
the bouse ?

In the eveuing just as Charlie had fiaisbied
studying the iast lesen, bis father looked up
from a book hie had been rcading. and asked
tho ljttio bey if lit coulad sayeall the cominand-
monts.

«l Yes, iudeed,-papa," replied C'harlie. IlWhat
a question? I knew thei allyears ago."

IlVery Weil, ropeoat thlex," roturncd 11r.
.lbertsen..

Charlie commeccd and ended tie tentb
exultantly, witheut xnissing eue word.

"Go ou,"' said bis father. " I want te lear
the eioventh."

IlThe eieventh, papa! " exciai nied the chilId,
1 nover head of iL There, are ne mnore in

my Bible, at any rate ;" and Charlie brought
his littie Bible, open at the twveutieth chapter
of Exedus.

"«Suppose Qed sheuld Civ'e us a new coin-
inandmnentwouidn't vou eal thatthiceloventb T'
asked lus father.

Mr. Aibertson thon turned te the tliirteeuth
chapter of the Gospel of St John, sud asked
hlm te road the thirty-fourth verso.

"lA new commanduient 1 giv'e tinte you.
That Vo love ene axuotler as 1 have ieved yen,
that ye aise love eue another,' rcad Charlie.

dl'Now, wlion I tell yen," said bis father,
"that I passcd through the woods on the bill

this atterneen, 1 guess rny littie boy xvili know
why-I wautod te hecar if lie remtembered the
clevcnth comniandnient."

Charlie blushed ; fer hoe knew that bis father
must have heard his cross wnrds te little
Willie, and hoe fait very sorry indeed that they
had ever been said.

I Wonder if my littie son knows how bard
Mr. Miller bas te work in order to buy even
bread and clothiug for bis many cbildren," said
Mr. Aibertson. "Il Wonder if ho saw the tears

that filled littie Willîe's eyes, as ho turnod
away frein the bxill this afternoon. If my
littie boy hiad seen heov sadly the peer child
looked, I do net thiuk hoe could hav'e enjoed
ovon ceas ting aftcrwardg."

IlAnd l'tn sure 1 didn't enjoy it at ail, papa,"
said Charlie, trying in vain te dry the tears
which -%ould cone, as hoe theuglit of WVillie.
"I aux very, vorjy sorry that 1 ivas se unkind;
but what eaui I do nov?

" Tlîitk for yoursolf, Charlie,"' s4tid Mr.
Albortsou, «Iand try te find soune way te 8how
your love fer poor little WVillie."

Charlie thought a long whilo, and thon
springiug up, clapping bis hands, exciained, I
know what would bo splendid, papa; I wili
take soi of the rooney that yen gave me at
Christmas, and buy a sied f'or W'ilIie; wveuidn't
lio bo pdoased ?"I

IlThat is a capital p)lanf," ropliocl bis fathor,
deand to-mnerrow wo will go te select eue."

Verxy early the next merningf Mr. Aibertacri
and Charlie startcd out, and beuglit the prot-
tiest siod ln the village store, and bofore seoi
comnouced, Charlie asked WVillie if ho would
net like te try iL. Tho pouur bey was de-
liihtcd, and after havin g rode down the bill
soveral Uies, brouglit the sied back again te
Charlie, with mnauy thanks.

IlKeop) it," said Charlie, se excited that ho
did net knowv what to say; I don't wvat iL;
it's yours, 1 didn't nican te ho su cross.'

W 1111e could net understand 'whatwas ineant,
and it was soma Liime before lie coula realize
thiat the beautiful sied with a prancing black
herse paiutcd on it, wvas reaily his eovu, "lte
kccp for over and over, " as Charlic saîd.
Thon hew happy lie wvas, and howv happy they
both were tegethor, I caunot bcgin te tell nxy
littie reader.

IlI mean te write the ele-onth command-
muent lu large letters and ban g it lu niy reoom,"
said Charlie, after hoe liad told his father how
happy the sied had mnade Willie. "We"uldn't
that ho a good plan, papa?"I

"lYes, my dariing," said Mr. Aihertson ; "but
do net forget te ask Qed te -%vrite iL on your
heart as well, and give you streugthi te keep

"1 Yes, indeed, I will ask Jesus te help mue,"
said Charlie, "for I nover could kcep it ail
alone."

New 1 Wonder wbat the littie boy is geing
te de wvho bas just fiuished this stery. WIi
hoe lay the paper aside, ana forget the, beauti-
fui now commndment Christ lias given him,
or wviil hoe net rather think of the great love
Jesus sbewed for hirn, wbieu dying on the cross
that bo xnight livo, and pray Qed te heip hlm
show forth bis love fer that dear Savieur, by
keepiug the now conumaudmnent?

THEI BEA BS' SERMON1.

UT NOLE Fred was sitting under a trec in
Jtbe orchard, reading bis papor. The chl-

dren caugbt siglit of hlm, and thon there was
a rush and it hurry te sec who could get te,
hlmn first. Wiil aud Tomn wero tho fastest run-
noms, anxd didn't mind the fonce any more than,
a legr, but poor littie Bobby and Sue, thougli
they wcnt as fast as thoir littie legs ceuid
carry thom, wcre far behind, and bosides

tho fonce was tee Iîigh for theo te climb, se
tbey set Up a pitiful cry, begging the boys to
wait and holp thent.

MVill aud Tom wec in tee much of a hurry
fer tbat, and the poor littie things weuld have
cried in vain, had net Uncie Fred loft bis troc
aud newspaper, and lifted thetu ever the fonce.

WVill and Tom wore rosting tundor tho tree
whon lio came bsck, lookiug rather ashamed.

'"Why yen are not as kind asthe bears," Uncio
Fxed said. 'I 1 au going te piishi Yeu, by
makiug yen hlten te a sermon."

"lDo yen knowv how 'they catch bears iu
ilussia 1"I

No. tlic bilidren (iidii't, anxd thoy settied
themnselves with a delighited air, fer thùy kuew
a story wvas ceuning.

Il is easy onouigb, as they do lb. Wby,
yeu childron could catlàh lall a dezen at once,
if yen chose."

'< Could wc, really, Uncie Fred VI the beys
asked, eagcerly.

IlCoulId wve, toc ?"I ocod Bobby and Sue,
w~ith wide openl eyes.

IlYes, if yout wero strong enough te dig a
pit soveral icet deep. wVill audT'rin could de
that, if I lbeiped a little, and Bobby and Sue
couild cover ovor the top witli turf, beaves, and
sticks, se as te bide the bole. Tion ail we
wouid have to do wouid bc te put somne foed
on top), bide bobind a troc, and watch.

IAnd thcn-wvhat next, what next V" cried
$the chlldren lu a breath.

IlWhy, thon, we shouid sec a big black bear
sliuffliug aIong. As hoe caine near the pit, ho
would begý,in te sif, amnd suiff, and look around
te sec wlere the food was. Inx a inute lie
-%vould sec it, but the moment ho would put
bis paNw on the turf, hoe wouid go te Vie bottrnt
ef the pit."

"Would iL li hlm"
"Oh ne, but ho couidn't get eut, possibly,

and thon tho hunter would corne a.na shoot
hlm. But if four or five bears happen te
tumblo inte the saine hole, they ail geL eut
agaiu by steppiug' on cadli otber's shouiders,
and se reacli the top of the pit, ail but the
bottmu ene, ana ho, poor fellow, would nover
get eut if bears were net kindor than boys."

\Vili and Tom were tee mnucl aslianxed*to
ask hew, se IjUnee Fred Nyent on:

"Tho first thing they do, wvhen Çnhey geL eut
theniselves, is te 'geL a brandi of a* troc, which
thoy let down te their poor brother bear.
In a minute more hoe is eut, and a.way they
ail scamnpcr te the woods. If the bears were
like sonie boys, they would havù loft the poor,
beipless beai- te cry in the pit wbile tbey ran
off te have a good. tine!'

'Uncle Fred bad told them a stery, but the
bys found they ' ad been listcuing te a ser-

mon ail the time. It was one they coula net
heip, remeînberiug cither, for, wvhenever tbey
started te run and leave their littIc brother
and sister te hieip themuselves. the bear sermon
'would ceone iute their miuds, and they weuld.
bc se asbamed te have bears kinder titan beys,
that tbey would step and ho kînd tee.

Tnr, Amorican. Bible Society Iately pire-
cured for its iwe a ncw stop-eyIinder printing-
press, upon which an entire cepy of tho B~ible
van bc printed ovcry minute.
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vo!4% st ieMt

TIuE anast POWCfuI agencles of nature aie
invlsible-igl, geaitation,and ckectricity.

Il la so with .h inunces wlach onc an
caieis over unotlhcr-and wvhich Chistians

exett over thc world.

MBN Who Sec i nto their neligittiurs arc
very apt 10 bic contempîuous; but men wito
sec titrougi them final aomething lying tW.
bini! every Fumait soail which Is not for therm
ta st lin judigînint on, ar 10 attemplt to snecr

out oi the ondes or God!s maunifold! sniverse.

TalERX lit rtting so truatworthy on cardla
as the %Vorl ai Gad!. Thai wlalch il dis-
closes of Godas nature, Gocl's pur oses, or
mari'$ chat), of masn's detany, as absoluicly
truce, and! saa finits lMfliltaent beyoni! &Il
question. leaven tand cartit sali iaass
asray, but Goi!'s Word shall Stand forever.

A ClIR1511AN, passing Isco Young men on
the aide walk. henn ie ci ltet aens, anda
remarkCd,' *a 1 suppose il 'rouît! laite a good
deal to lndcc anc ofus to ,raI." aa, 1 tuess
il would," they rcaponded. a. Bllu, lae

atduled, "the law which says. ritau shalt
not steal,'says isio, a Thou shait fot tallc the
camne ofithe Lord thy Goi lin vain,' and! to
break thre one commanaiment ià as wickeal as
to breAt lte otter."

SAiLoits lin a storun mtis somectimes binai
thenîscîves ta the riggiig ltai they aaay not
be washei! oveîboati!. The helmsman muat
citeratiie tinulf to thc wheel. The saine
precasition i s necessary le spiritualti tings.
lThe 'raves Of temptation arc too high for u.%
and would sweep us away. We sae! Io lie
bount!. Churclam.embersitip is a bond. Mie
conmmunion of Gai!'s people. the pityer of
faith and! the stui!y of God's WVord'ixe 'bonds
wbich, ketp us tramn cvii.

It la a i!teat mistake t0 sc op Ets~and.
ard of r [h an l sng, anad jud people
acccardingly. Il il: a great isatake o axiez.
sure lte euioyanehit or othcrjy our sera; to
expect uni ormity or opinion in titis world;
tok for judgment and! experiencc lin yout

la endeaveur to moul!ali dispositions alilce;
tactttor*cît! Io immaitenial trUies; to look for

laretnin aur osei actions; t0 WoarTy Dur.
selves and athere vritit witat cannet be terne.
died ; ta beieve anly whai our fiaute minds
Cao grasp.

A CLZRGYM6AN WaS recently annoyet! bypol talking and! giggling. lie pauset!,
nikeaa the disturbers, andi sait!, .4 1 amn

iwyafraid ta disapprove those Who mi$.
bbvfor ibis reason : Sorte ycars since,

as I was preachaieg, a Young man Whoita t
'latote tme was conutantly laughieg, talking.
tand tihahcing uecouth grimaces. I pausci!
and admieisterei! a scvce rebuke. A fier tie
close ai te sermon a gentleman salid 1 nme,

1 Sir, youý.bxve mrade a greai iltake ; tait
yon zxtàoela an idiot.' Since then 1 havc
atarcys *Mn atsaid to tept'ovc ihose wivrt

misthaýe thaxmsclvcs lin chapel, lest 1 shoult!
tepeat ,I>lat snistakc, andl repsove anther

-Dit. u1)iring lthe test ai the sevice thele
'ras goad oarder.

DR. EZRA ieinar, ane af thre New Tes.
lainent rcvrsers, styS tlhaL 'a the greatest set.
tice wiric te saclars who lame devotet!

ihtýmselves ta critical studies ndt tjc collcc.
'hotu of critical niaterials have rcndercd bas
bken the establishment af lte tact glhal, on
te whole, the New Testament virîings have

corne down ta us in a text remarcall fre
(soin important cortuptioin, even in tce late
asdti fnfior mnizuscaîpis on whicit the sa-
ccfled-,I-reccivei! îexî' was foundet!." andi
"Ilsouagi' thc corrections mnade by the te-
vlsèh In the Greek text af thre New Teçta.
ment (ollowed by aur translators proanbly
exceei! îwo tbousand, hardly onc.îenth ai
uhese, pcîhaps flot anc iwenuicth, will bic
noilca by lte ordinary reades.1'

TiîitR ia bitter wis<lorn in ibis bit tramn
"Dani Dcronda : " -In gencal, miottais

have a greai powcr oftbcing a.sîariished ti thc
presrnce of an.cct towasel which îhey havc
donc everythine'4îed ai tbe absence uf an
affect toward which tbcy bave donc nothing

1t'*src It. -. Parents are auionisheal ai the
Mgrace a!o titeir. sons, titougit titcy have

usci! lt'e rosi linie.honourcd and! expensivc
==as of securi*g à ; haxsbands ar.d 'rives

arc erutgsall -astoxIshci! ai the lasi ai affection
wbich îhcy bave taken no pains ta kecp ;

an asti alla us in out turn *te apt to bic as-an-
isheal that our rteightîours do noî admire uir.

;ln-his way it-hap cstat it e îristh iteem%
shighly mprobable.e' Anal 'tat a correspoei!.

îrxg xswctibeq fi thecrî in ibtis ltai gbi Tror
the -eé b . 6k.- eIrf, .arjy 4( &ia uagh-
banna' ewvs there j:s 'mu*th -not Wj of aiêr
ant! lapse but ofaeertaincxqushtegoies,
wbich can n*é"t)> wriitttr os even spo. en,
anly divinet! by Cart of ùs'accarditii Io thc
jiward instruction aftour awn prlvacy."

PONVD'S
EXTRiA CT

- TIIE GREAT

PAIN DESTROYE~R AND SPECI.
FIC FOR IN FLAMMATORY DIS.
EASES AND HEMOIRRHAGES.

Rheumatism. 1aa1o -h-k-, T P
formeal such wonderful curesa of this alisrettina
dia<ase le lis varlous forint. b.alÇrers wil iaves
taledl ov-etylhats tise wiihout m'ivf. ccc Iry up.,u
beans eaalare> çaaîed t'y utuaag Pon a Extrâit.

N euralgia pan et~ th
aperdaty ciared l'y the bcuseou itExtra-t N.
Other Meadicine watt cure as .îuickly.

Hemnorrhages. ,,
Itieti. ai a% always rolaal4e. ant as uwd. i.î l'l.y
siÇians or a!l sah6.,Aý Wigh :a cFrinaaa or...es
F.'r Llceatia: uf lthe Ians ji à, anv.auable.

Diphtheria and Sore
Thrat u- s iatalge iad atus ap.Throat. liecittaiclyias directe dan the

C3rly stages el lhe daesr il wall surcly .qairi
a d g. ema. 1). o .iya : de t2Iag il n alapear.
ance of fait, s) iniiumi %..f iS.ea daaseauu jlaee

C atarrh. 'Ite 'ilctt teon;:IC!.
cc)mî.a. nti. qaaiaily selat ea tdan ie tara.!. eic.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Bruises.I is~ Lhel: oohng
Mciosît iaie ça%, aie lriecan d caîrea wih

as is ,i 'daly.
Burns and Scalds. Fo -Ilsai

pan't as unaaaaCcd. iaid shoisid tacc ispan cvry
ci al). tecit u là an case of accidenta.

Ixfam ir.ý ore Eyes.«%*a'bua4I YIa~f~ R c s iscar of larinqklv , i Deg a nujtnsation and aocenens

Earac y ache, and
Faceache ila pana ea. and whben

is effectias sarnply Wondelful,

caring when other medicines hac .el

For Broken Breast, Sore
N ippl:s, Ngu~tIn~Breast.lhe Extrct~
anuters who have once uscd l hwill cver bce waîl,.
outi h.

Female Coxnplaints. 1;jy
atreal be calîcci je fa, iheacri f(acedsai
if ihe Extrecti h use.! hicpa~ateialaaa.

- Oaa le a h baoiic i, e. .1l1= ec i n h.w ai: c

huat tie psaid. Any oue Cse us, i waihouî
f.~ cf ure.,

CAUTION.
PONDIS EXTR ACT haenn achtedhe
wordt 'lPond'à Exiraci." iaosn in the Class. aaad
Cormpcey' grade-markc on atartcucding wmp1 per. l

as neer solal in bulk. .1.n. caLer is Cenuane. AI.
wcy 's isi On havieg POtaus £X'rTS c-. Tale no

Chr prepsratioe. kaôaeverrnticls 1yu acybc pire.
Prices. 50 ceu, 8.00, and S1.73.
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Ponid's Ex/raci Go.,
14 WILÇT FOUkTMtXTII STRXKI.

NEW YORKC AND LONDON.
SOLOl Dr %LL 1DEVGI51iI GOLD MEDALAWARDED

ah laor. A new and tc

bc ! pest. tndie s.
att et> Man catitled

Once orcfé afor Self.

KNO ic a. embidfl
secd nw. Aaia t. lebDy h i n letifi

PR. IV. il. PARK£I{ 4o Bulfnc a- Boi. on

wek nt H.lfa"wm$6 oufit fraee.-A c H. iOa
and. Mine.

And Si1vdYvare.
Evry deacrptin of English. Swljs%, and Amerri.

can %Vitclaca and Clocks cleaned. repair an cd regu.
tatedt.

Jeweity ted Siiverwaxc mani-facturedl,and repairs
eeaiiy esecuted.

47 Ring Street West, Toronto.

Vitalizes tand Enrichest UloUai.
sai thse Systeex, Makes the

St.rong. Boilide up th. Broken-
clown, rovisor.tes the

Brin. tand

--- C U E S-
Dyspepsia, Nervons Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, !Nenrlgia, Pever
and Ague, Paralysis, Obronie

D)iarhoea, Bo!Ls, Dropsy,
Humors, Feinale Com-
plaints, liver Com.
plaint Remitteut

Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAI) STATE

0F THE BLOOID9 OR ACCOMPANIED SY
I2EBILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSfl

PERD VIAN SYRQP
is t1axh* blood With ils Vital lrlidple. or

alemtnt, MON. infazaing Sireeglb,
'] naaNew KM.b inca3 aItl arts cf thse aylters.

XEiNGrE PRM LCOHOL, ils; enc«gan
le: dilecta amc not iokwed by ceiarrespoudinc rec.

lion, but arTe P naxnea.

SEMI W. FOWLE & SONS. Proprkictoue, $6
liarices Avenue. Bouclas. Soli by ait

WHEATON FEMALE SEMI
Wittl beZiu ila 47ah year Septî. IL nah

struction.hemof hem n..flucncos. Scots fmLat
ta~ ~ ~ r Mas AE.SNoa. r -- tl Mass

~j>9f~. daaolit al

I'ortltail, Uaaos.
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E ABINDEM
Sub ta wts>aleg aa kee ohi t f th,
]Pass"ra lei o ndio. ave ihee or

huital foi ret ce, 818eaatd use ioder. NV. C3n

A Strong Plai dor for 75 Cts.,

Tiatabled ave bee made testi for Tis
Pst£$& ae la abat art or the Le aniafacture
The iaa ea canLe placed ie the tal weele by
%vet' il$ kêePls the file complce. Ad is.

OFFICE OPTILE PRESBWTERIA

an s'da. a iigt n

tAis.papiT'r, ywi ObjpIi ' ub/islier,
as wellas thef!ers by slfins thai
yausazwthjerF iJn eA Canadia

LONDON ~MBRELLA STORE.
E IsliED 1856.

Il. W EA, TgtIj ead importer ofbct. UmS .a stpls n *lx7

ta lier Royal Iauis l'aecs Louae.
336 Iure Se., sPite a.'li St., Torontos.

Coverle;: and repcirang promptly cîlendeal t0.
P. iLa my <JNL'sVplace of business. No

coneecticas wtth ceay Oter bouse or the sce Diagne.

V9 WHARIN & CO,

C HEAP SERTES 0F
\iý TURES.

LEC-

0 MINISTERS.

Mk *tzge Crice
NiKATLY raItras ON

FINE PAPE N GREEN, GOL CKRXIN

M ailedîtoasaya £a.postat pas, ai 50cela
taai1azaN : or Twa *a IV $t.=a

MARRIAG GISTERS,
CENTS.

SAPTIS AL RE STERS,
75 CENTS.

CO MUNION ROL S,
lTc., ETC., a=C

C. BLACIETT RODINSON.
7s#rdm St"gt. T.rr".te. PaIA

7'RE NCH'S HOTEL,rEurapean Plan.'
oj*diie City Hall, Cou~m6-1 4d

Pricèa reduced. Rooma. 75 cents and upward
SPCCW at OCmecmenelS made Waih excursion Parties,

E ARLES IIOTEL,
Obetithaebestba2ie IiWyCIRK or

li&-Ue Etpui appointmn a
located, and i econontacal n i

Cartal anad Centre Sîs..naer ton
NWYORK.e

Rooie and Board $'.so pet day, and ai thse saint ratç
forparts of a dayv.

RESBYTERIAN

N al Glass Te or,
- OR A

PREPAR RYCQU OF SeUDY,
Duigned to belp 0 Pr$ nt and future Christian

worker in the Chu large, grasp of thé %Vord
oi Goal, and *@ekd a e al thcbMe Io' 'lie arn-portantoffice of h e c era.

Price cents. ira cIob, -3. cents. b. *cd to aaay
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CIILR ailways AR' .~A t cde ug Il.adway's Ready Relief
Colite, Bronchltis, . ~ n Cbakh, sliup CURES THE WOacST PAINS
Influents, Con pîlun a 1 Thîa oat M

1.wu C nil. Fitly cen $1 a Ini fiat One to Tweruty Minutes.
bAtiftR .Tai iîe cel NOT ONE HOUR

ta i dsIPrp:ia ir a c 1s ;Itics or &fier rdinc ibis ad .rismeeWany Osse entrer
the t li t cti.evypsjn. tstifanl

lrfleta bol desi z0 cent
Art-tu Firth, trn4i antid THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

Vigtr-if yoti e laite Ay4r's siar. n la tatta stopsthéL mois .scrutta pain@, ai
li>.lfa niîons. anti cures Congeâtlons. whether

mpjanilis, witc utttn, uesu" u. U& u n L..nss. stuntha ilovet., tu othoet glada ust
in rapld ion. Sasby'on4C ppiicati=a

IN PROb1 ONE TO TWENTY tII4uTES,
M'a 9U'NtUO F fi.) B J a Jà. o usat.e, huse iuleni a. esn'utastg <Le pain, ci

- t Rtgsustytc. Deti- inie irai. Cdppl..Nert"$
PttTsatp .-lA ltît sîret t.humà.. ip. n. luvic, ZNturajju. ut sn:-ui...ae4 y I s i Muay suife:

on dt thi't b.ioadayln Septenther. ai haff.patt semat

LtrlnîAy.-At Beaveulon. an Ttlestsy. 305h Aug. R dw ys R a el f
uti ai tva pun. WILL -Af FORD, INSTA-NT XASL .

t
t
ASi.... laKnoxu Church, Woadstocc. on Tues-.

day,the 4th Otviobcr. at turc pan. INFLAMMATION OF THuE iIDURYS,
luiita.L.iaSt. Paul*$ Chttrch. Maontreal. on INFLAMMATION 0F TUE BLADDER

the lirst Tutaulay niO<eter. ai ci, vert arn INFLAMIMATION 0P TiUE BO0IVELS.
LoN [)Oc.- In Dr. Pr.tu4 foa*s Ciâmes. Londen. on CONGES17iON 0F TjîlE LUNGS,

tht second rutes"). ai sept-mIser. SORIE THROA r. Di PFICU LT IIREATHI NO,
}Ctrcstw.-ln Chalnis Church, KCingston, an PALPITATI ON F TH9 H EART,

Septfflber ffl. atthrte p.ra. HYSTERICS. CROUP, DI PHTItRIA.
C;iiATItAi -la Kîrut i'rbyieriaa% Churcit. Chat. CATARRIfu INFLURNEA,

tian. on the s3th Sep.ember. ai eieven ant. SaLLatIs HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
Scitoal Conventim o n the eveaius of camne day. NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISbM,

Oisari Sot4te.-la Division, serec Chuirch. Owen COLD CHILS. AGUIt CEILLLS.
Soundi. an the 2oda Septtaber. at half.past onte PltIl CHILI3LAINS AND) FRObT.DITES.

W'tttsa.-ls Si. Andrev's (Chua.h. llowoanvii, Teapiainab mÀt ss ataai
onte thiTestiy or Ociaber. nt eleven &ai. Teapitonft Rly isnsta. a

SAtili@tl -ini St. Ci>umaba Church, Pricevilic. on Or Parts where the pain or dLfficuit>' exista vil auceti
T e th e di-eh Sietssibcr. at two Pasaeaticmot

Uý,:y1à-In c. Adrt*s Cumb.Guclh.onthe IM y' ta ststydrops in ahaitumbler civater vil!
2e(lt'st.rai leu Inrs.~ Cmromeuiiha h l evtaints cure Cisnîps. Spainis, Sour Sta.

soda e~îemer, a ico .minach, Hearilsurn, Sick ltic e. liarrhoea, Dys.

date-is Sprnbrihatpr on >tra. enerY, COlle, Wuind in the ilovela. and aul internai
BIst.-At Bari. on TursLsy. 2ltiî af Septeta. Transveilers sisou*l alvays cryabtu i n

ber. at cleven ma. 
cry bi" ,Aliai*-. In- St. Pasul. tiiurci. Walkertcn, aa the w*Y REAtay REs.t wath thei. A iCv itthird T*uesti.y of Septcmnher. ai tw-a pi Vnttr vilI prevent îcksnes o., painsrrý (rani

uAuITtRaA -As Wtaniffg on sSci Sepitaiber vatr ttbetshn French Brandy or as
.1 080141O.-In the clssâtplace, on the th ci Srp. 2 stauiant.

traiher. ae eltien ama.
it'sn,.-In Knoa C'hurcis. Goderici. an thc sec. J3EVER AND A«
cati T.teuday of September at cieven amni. a

SARit.-At Forest. an Tuctday. the a7ili of Sep FEVER AND) AGUE cureti for fifty cet crs
teailer. ai eta P.a in.s nat a reneicsal agent iniis îorid tisat viii cure

Qtý,ssns..-At Isherbranke. ca thc aoth ofai tm Fever anti Aque. andi aIl other Malasiojis. Billons.
ber. i evenam-Spei Scatiet. Typ holi. Vellow, and odier Fevcra (aitiet hy

- ___ RA DW M PILLS>sanquick as P.wy IlR"Dy
D2.J.L, ~ _ fREirwa. Twenty-fir. cents Wie battît.

XO>z1E07N axctitîs Ft t.tN5S, 25 cars ra.

DIRTIIS.
At St North Itutual stcet. on Friday. the t..th of

AUguSC. birsM DonaId Bfsus, ofa daughter.
At the mianie. L'Ori.itai. an thetu tit a.. tht

Utile of the i(cv. Johin Fugule, ia son.
Ai the mante. Enniiklkincon the a &th iat., t

sue cf the Res. T. Atkinsoa, of a saon.

MARRI ED.
At the resîdence of the bride s father. an WV.dnts-

day. the lacts iasu.. hy the kv. hl. D. M. lalatc>.
tt.A.. lut. Kate.eldcst dauighr ai Edward Gibian.
Eis. . -i Ra.s. O..t.. mn, M. Wi fi Yaunc. mer

chat.ai arr. ebaîta.Uniteti Siatr.
At tht asite. Ktature. on the geh af Aitrutt. by

ehc Rev. NIr. Muunroý-. bir. Huch R at ta Mis jet.-
nie Hendersort. dau;hte. ci James liende3,tan. Lsq.t
ail of %ttes Ntî,îtra. Ont

On tht iats ai Auqttst. b>' thse Rev. J. Allister
Murray of St Andrevws Churh L'ndon. the R.v

tana churcit. on.sect. Lophenit.. datightrr of
i-ira 'a F4fisit. Esq.. of Dorcher.tct vtl.age.

DIED.
At the reideace aiRcy. Rubert %Waiiîce. Toronto.

an Sabbtîsi. 3sti. es.t t.ampbel. daugtitte of
Rcv. Donald Tàit, of Blint. ageti ceD matsîhs andi

tventy.scvtab days.
On the ifitI Aitigtt. se Victoria averue. Hamili.

tan. Elizabeth. dlaughtez if lies De James. a;ed
twnyaears lier eand vrat pea,.
crHilan a Tlaur.day. tht îfîh or Augusi.

AWge. b. lot et istie cf M r. Raen Dttn,4n anti
YOUngeit daughtcr ai tht Lie Mr. John Fatrgrttse.
ta tht thtrlyseccnti 1car of ber agZe.

At F.ntiiîsli River. an Saiurd..y. thet_%th of Atizuit.
Davîid %I.Cicnagha se . ageti eighîy sev..n ye.rs

BRANTFORfD, COLLEGIATL
INSTITUTE.

Junir MarariatirfCiversty of itrantut forig sH
ifipue. ins cta honors, 2g tecond

rias3 ta.sn~t . Ia.hips

Sîtimtr teins Cour sept .Çt W;.rerfvert
jasý;thla Oses ~i cîd ithe variou* %a,

tncuion Easmi lm.aa~î f. th taination ai
t firstyear îhinars i a i dcreîanrncats). as vnIi asý

for &Il grades ofai Ters:r Cert.flcates. Seca
classes for t ose v.ahirs te est., c mme--aý 'llCe
Boad.la respectable hactes undcr the it.tncipai's
supervision a n i c$sa> ta Sperw'eck For ciîtu

Dit. F .i*s Etract cIôfyjV raw.-
berry cures S of aI lon' fnpIsnt% ini
infants oar %dulte. ost sale. Pl înt
and Iscrfei.t remr n .Iuey7e

table and i rom OPtai paîonolls

~72t.oi~ attitfrac. Ad a C.

AGENTS WA?47rED tor the atcat
.tsein Pictoral Bocles and sre

duiceti 33 pcr cet. Naîtionu-e

BIG PAY o.i~ dan taji
Sam>..ts aç A o. Cy.an,

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pflis,
pefcytasteleas, eleganti> cated. for the cure cf

aIl dusarc.. of t stomali liver. bawcls. idacys.
blatider, âervaus discaïes. headache. conusipation,
caa*lvencss îdigîîia or dpea. biliousncà4i Lii.

lous reer Inlmmîo at weia, piles. nd ail
deragemcntsof the internat i srs. Warianted ta

effeci a Seutive cure. PRICE 2_ç CENTS PER
BOX. s bB? DRUGIGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CIROI1C DISEASE.
Sc.rafuta or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagiaus,
bc se sezted ta t Lang% or Stomach. SIcin or tiut:%,
Flesh or Nerves. Corrupdtng the Salid% axd IrVhiating
the Flutids. Chronic Rhuaim SCToî.IIa. Glati.
titâ weilsng. Hacktng Dry Caugh. Cancerous AI.

tnos phitl:îc Cnaplints. lleedtog of te.
Lueits Oyspcptia. %Valet lias. Tac Ocortnaux,
WVhite Swcllings. Tumors. Ulciers. Skia andi Hip
Disesse-, Mîercuriai ctai Fesait Contulamu.

Gout. flrapsy. Ridiets. Sat Rhewn,4 Bronchatis,
oouption. Kidney. Bladr. Lirer Camiplants

e. PRICES: PER BOTILE.

HEALTH-BEAUTY.
STRONG. PURE AND RICH BLOUD. IN-

CREASE OF FLF.SI AND WEIOHT. CLEAR
SKIN AND) IEAUfTIFUL COM1PLEXIUON.
SECURE) T..> AU. THROUGII

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
E,!ery drap of the Sarsauriiiiau esuivent coin-

asunirates through the Blono. Swcat. Urine andi
othbrus îis andi jusces or the sysen, thc -,rour of
lie. for se repairs îLe Vrastes ar elle baý , wstl i nir
an> sounti tueraL Soi,ît .. a.Glati
dular Ditease Ulcertn .'t,% t ... Aiouth.Tumors.

Nlda s t th Glands an.. other Panis ot the SYsecta
Sorte Eyes. Sininsaus discharres (rta the cars andi
thse worst tomsi of Sia fuae Eruptians. Fever
Sorts Scaiti Headi R, -Z Worm. Sait Rheum. Ery.
siptias. Ache. Blacit Spots. Worm' in Che Fie.
cancers, tai the Wom!b, andi ait Weakencaîn andain.

fiDischa 7 cs. Nighi SWcams. Los o permand
ait ittes f t e f Princippis are wthln th% ua

tiva rangeaof cia voader cf modemu chemisery. andi a
tew tisys' use vii pirove ta an>' persan usmg it for
cie of diéte (errma eFdîscas u aaent paver ta
cure thens. if diapatient.dally beiigroduceti

bythe waates and deSmpaouiîion haI =rotissu-
aUy poçmui,. ucteeda ta arredia daest vaxtes.

and repatre the saine with new matcrial madie train
oaeftiy blott, andti îbuîhe Sarsapariliias s'ill and
dots %icure. à cure ta certain. (or vh-a cOc thia
retnedy omntces il& varie cipurificatian. andi suc-

cetis ta A, miaislîtng die loin cf wattes, ils repaira
wili lic raptd. -andi a" day the patient vWit i cel
himme(grovlto ballter snd arranger. the food digeu.

sn=îur. appeitte anî4lrovisis, andi licais and weaght

Sodl b>' drZzsts. PRICE, ONE: VOLLAX~

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. N.Y.
A141»

489 st pauI st. voutreals

OGLLV., & CGo.
1

OGLLVY & Co.
41 FRONT ST. WEST,, TORONTO.

Thie COMParative EdItIon of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
nMorax %1 Veistof**Kl:l Jsaa.sssid vi.a4"
VLRM~ .mrs *hh rendr ases, e

tz, X 0-.4 V_ &estt O!

tom, ll.sd.. .U 91 1 . coa teUsI ,

ist O U WIN Mnv S. q di 4301I
a. ~ ~ ~ P Pa.tymreu ha L

1 A

tuAFNE. vo.>th ICIrpsim IL#
1 tcact ceur. a Co syt4s.e1 y Id t

cmthere o.. tisittfîl lits.

lstg.tsrllo. ectte i tsao

b attl s qir...I e Climas.

*S 0ou. Lii Dmu'ý-et -ss a eîsmad sr

est11 bud. iG til Te fli as#0i sith u-

eoslud. Oataio.atte Canada. lisate

;CRESBYTERIAN P thII e PLOW ciVI TIeJuJI
No ai Glass Te or, IIZ FRAME

COetLT CIO%. 8
Catar-it on fi o n>tcni cul lotali

PREMAAT YCOU sF St ofDY, ttt. Peme ul. esai
2 1ý L11 the se anil (uura 4L Ci ri ptan terri t . ,

vo tu I t els Ioht er grasp afic od jItCv. W. Est. C5 .O
ai Gati. anti to ait! in stirac Lea
portauatfficeo aiSb ScI s~'r. TeG . N s

verabba huLai Teu . Unit ne vM, Chu rchLI
niendinigi ,ho havesa dsiaorr. I \javp.s

Pricc nt$; ia clit, ~ cents. Msi t' n> ,117a ski v

sd4. SL.eT' il 69 u

544

ýo1c/en Hrours
FOR THE YOUNG.

BEAUT5YXSLLY CLLUST"ArE

NO ENOMINATI AL

Sunday ehoo Paper,
P1UaBLI3H NTRLY.

lits sureta le a fa aite vith thse chu-
cI

CA.ADIAN ABBAT SCHOOLS

TERX ORTHECURREN BARi

4Co a cie addtti ............. t.c
30 .. . ..... ... . . -

20 ~*Co
. .t i..........0

yau=btr cxceedtut ont hundred i s ame c

C. BiLACXBT? RODII<UON,
ié.5 7ora, Sirni. Toronto.

R VAL

BRITISH NAyrY SE GE C.%i
Scotch an, riïsh-,Snitings, 6 7ýieee

WVEST 0F ENÔLA» ILOH
0OUATINGS No tRQ RINGS. 00.9j>AI scdiable gonds., sh tdy stuffkcpt e

in îtoc. s a ~i 1 e

R. .7 E AN-R
Merrhant Tallor, etc.. l

Cor. King andi ChurchaSts.,
TORONTO.

Are now shewing fuil and attractive lines of STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY cGbODS, cmbraclng all the noveities of the sca.
son. Their present stock is largér and more varied than any they
havc ever before offered.

The attention ot buyers is spccially camled to their DRESS
C DODS DEPARTMENT, which la ille largest in the Domninion.


